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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 1,
1899.

ISSUKGENTS

Province of Iloilo Conqaered

b,

the American Troops.

cabinet are onanlmoaitly of the opinion
that the rebellion Is on Its last legs.
"The Philippine question Is solving It
as If," Is the way ons of ths member pnt
It to day. t ne preeldsnt nas decided not
to send ths tneesage to congreea until
Tuesday as the Immediate adjournment
of ths senate upon tne annonnoe nient of
the death of Vloe President Hobart would
preclude Its being read on Monday.

HEAR

fcND

CULLISIUN.

Accident Near Isleta Jaaction

List

Filipino Army Flylo? In all Dlrec
Hons From Americans.
Texas Gulf Coast Severely Dimirc.4
a Tcrrifl: Siorro.

By

ririT ratrua canon caftuBid.

as turkey, 'possum, sweet
'latere aud many other good thiug that
are known among the chefs of the colored
race, and the meal, prolongs I as It was.
had a whole raft ot patrons np to closing
bonr. The church netted quite a good
sited purse ot money.

goods, such

Hobart to be Imaaatad.
New Turk, Use. 1. Hpeclal to Herald

Night.

PAIlTllToN

S"THE PHOENIX.iS

i

Tripartite

Treaty to be Signed
Dj

lo-aa- y

Will rVkwPrMlSantBobarl.
Pateraon, N. J., Deo. 1. Tha will of Roadmister Hatchlnson Pretty
the lata Vice President hobart was filed
ly Injured.
In the surrogate s office
Th val
ne ot It is understood to be about $'i,500
wo. Mrs. Jennie Hobart. widow, re
edres tl.UOO.ooo and half ot ths remalnd Several Nucogeri Shtkei Dp Bat Rob
er, after number of bequeets are paid,
Scrlauiiy Hurl.
aid his son. Uarret A. hobart. Jr.. In
herits the other half when he attalna to
his majority.

TiirAiTicotAuor mcoLUiioi.

District Gar.
This morning ths ease of Kettle K.
Cranv. Will B. Pell, execution, was
tried by the court, the court taking the
case under advisement.
Mr. C'hllders
appeared for lbs plaintiff and Mr. Clan
ey for the defendant.
la the ease of M. P. Btamtn and wife
vs. tne city of Albuquerque, an appeal
ha been taken by ths plaintiff
to the
an urerue court. Tuislstlie case Invm
vmg the ou tuiod maiutainauce or the
city ditch as at present maintained.
The court lu this cause also relaxed the
costs ot tne a n reul doctors who claim
el they were entitled to teea as expert
wuna ees. i ne court laimi tna raa
allowed by law, at one day and four
mnes eaon, or ft o.
la the ease ot K. W. D. Bryan vs. J. A
Henry a decree pro confeeeo was entered

state Department.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING.

Mlndaooa by Commander Very.

6acral Itwioa

Conilderlnr

Proposals

at Sirrcadir frim Iainrfeati.

,
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OVERCOATS.
Men's Hsavy Chinchilla Olatera, In greys only,
worth $16 60, for
9.00
Men's Ksrsey Ulster, worth
.00, for
10.80
Men' Kttra Pine Ulsters, grey only, worth
M M, for
13,00
Men't Blue Chinchilla Ulsters, worth 111 00, for
80
Men'a HJue Ulster, worth
.60
e.00
Men' Blue Chinchilla Box Overcoats, worth
$30.00, for
14 on
Man's Brown Kersey Overcoats, wjrth $18X0..
W.0
Men'S GrSV Kflxa.1 rtraranata aana-t- k tltM .
. an
aten b wniy Mixea uv.roau, worth $8.00, for.. 4..60
aienaoverooaM, wortn f7 0O, for
I 60
Men's Overcoats, worth $1 76, fir
Young Msn'a Ulatera,aga 11 lo 18 years, worth 1.00
jo on, for
,
Toung M tn'a Ulster, ages II to 18 years, worth 1.60
i 00, for.
Young Nhn's (irey Chinchilla Ulslera, agsVii 4.00
to IB yearn, worth $130, for
7.60
Boys' Chinchilla Ulsters, agea 4 to 12,
worth
BH.60, jor.... ...
Bays Ulsters, age 4 to 12, worth $7.00, tot'."'. 4B. M
15
Boy .Utaters. with cape, age 4 to
It. worth $6 50
Boy Box Overcoats, In new shades of brown. 1.60
6.10
Boys Overooatt, ages 4 to 10. worth $7.00,
for.. 8.60
Boys Overcoats, ages 4 to 10, worth
for . . 1.96
$J0,
Boy Reefer Overcoats, ages 4 1 10, worth $S
t.60

Only a few more weeks until Chrlstms. A
rery short time to select what present yon
exp-to
give to yonr friend or relative. And it Is always
tor or lets trouble to secure Jit what you want.
Allow us to make a few suggestions which may bs of
eome assistance to you In making yonr ael- otbns.
Anticipating a very heavy Christmas trale we are
ot

cokumiih aoaiiTi to bi lira uio
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Washington, Dec. 1. Mr. MacCrnm,
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jenteraay.
to get the name of eotue no.ir fanilllas ana
w ror tne last seven months have been
llavern. on tha nthwr l.amt. .v.m Hi,i to whom be could aend tnrksva. Tha
You can erl iy spending several hours
Ml.
stirring np tne people, winning eonsld IK
iltK klllUH.
here aud quite forget how tlms Hies ue was noi property uagget aud as a con- committee wa J.iet starting out to dis- erable
followers. Commercial denres
.
when looking over this carefully selected sequence the matter will be decided by tribute th Children' nnntrlhntlnna
slou an 1 lack ot food resulting from the
Uoaat or Tnu Damitc.d by a Terr. lie line ot Bjoks,
be It Poetry, Prose or the railroad olllcials aud the unfaithful calling on him found that he was pre Islarid'a hlnebada aat tha
nanr.la
Uuirmuiut
Klction: aud those dainty Ulft Hooks that adherent to company rule will prob- pared to give a dozen turkeys, but there the rerolutlonlets and culminated
the
Rookport, Teg., Dec. 1. R. ports from are the perfection of the bookmakers
ably Cod his railroad career cut short belog only five families on th commit- U..A.r. .1 Inn a- t'..ii.it.L.. . R in
a
.'a. iiu.n.uuvr JU, ui vai- point on the giuf lu this spuiluu show art, are true gems In compilation by the for an Indefinite period.
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of
real
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by
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last ins aaume and lo of lift by th osei auinors.
The two trains In tha wrank. aftar tlit satisfied With trivlnat Ava iiit.mn t.... Mid. ., mayor of Tetnan.
Mld.l, tinder a
recent severe aturui waa luu.'h iircator
Here one finds appropriate present for track had been cleared, came on to At they were as large and fat as any bought pretext,
secured Calltto'e presence
than at Qrat reported. A number i.f rentlemen or ladles. Clears. Jar and buquerque, reaching here about daylight u muui,uerijuB una weex.
iu le.uan, ana tne mayors guards
mall UsMiik craft are mleilog aud their Cases, I ut aud Collar Holes, iiandker this morning.
H rarl a wnlla
kllll,,a
I.....ai.
orewt
been round at th mnuth of chief and Glove Botes, household Mick
t brlalmaa Oaaraatlaaary.
Mr. Hutchinson, who wai bromrht in
Mldel at one arranged wltb Commander
Ht. Charlm bay. Several thousand head hacks ot snob variety that Its really ose- - on the passenger train, was taken to ths
We are hea.lotiartra fnr avarvfliln. In v cry
ror
occupation
Zamboanga
in
ot
Of sheep and bundredn of cattle were
iui. ariiaiio ana inexpensive presents hospital, avid at 8:30 this afternoon Dr. the coufectionery line for the holidays. Very aked that Dato Mandl with 500 of
driven Into the gulf by t'is etonn and here.
Cornish telephoned to Till ClTi.RN that HoeClal attention erl vail In nr.tar. f..r ui roi lowers, stationed on tb neighbor
drowned. In Kiduiu and Araunai counJust look at those Medallions, each one while he la badly Injured about the back, Sunday school Christmas tree caudle. I ng Islands,
come to Zamboanga. The
ties there wh a teritlo fall of hail. a study, perfect reproductions of the his case is not considered dangerous. He uei your orners in early.
following morning Mldel raised the
More than 7i caiue were kll'ed by fp.lt mas er's stroke; just as valuable as the received some bruises about the head and
Pure candles only; no cheap gum
nag over Zamhoans-a- . tha In
am
tng hall lu the vi.'lnlty of Lunar. The
ai
rrom an artistic etandwlut. hands, aud his eeonne from Immediate
aui .eni. evecnatins.
Commander Very
wind blew ginral houses from their and yet the price Is almost
AllCsndles home marla" anil anaranraa
death is considered by railroaders as
nothing.
u.i.uwm lauoeii iiiu 01 lie jacket and look Dosses
foundation.
Dolls: "What a lot, and what pretty miraculous.
aiiiirior to any.
of the town and fortifications. Dato
slno
Chaa. Kiwe. the analniwr and hlu flra.
fnces " Did you know wa can tell the
rairoiuis homs tndmtry and get the Mandl s men arrived In ths afternoon
MKJHi OF HI IIUI.UI.V.
manufacturer by the face as readily as man. Hllllth. who WMra uu thi. niuaanuai best for your money.
and were need on picket duty. Com
you wonin ten one person from anotlier, train engine, saved their lives by jumpuklanky s candy Kitchkn.
mander Very dispatched th gunboat
ing Just after seeing the Uagmau's light
Omo. Mothuen Marnhlug' to lh llrlial o( note tnose Joints, almost unbreakable
aiauiia, on novemoer 10, 10 joio to conIVS, TH rLOHlST.
" l oys mat educate as well as amuse, aud reversing the euglne.
th uarriauu.
vey troops to reinforce him. A company
Palms, rraa aad ehryaanthatuaina.
Conductor Davern received aeveral had
London. Dec.
i uuioM cf the why Hants Claus would have no trouble
of the Twenty-thirregiment, nnder Capbruise about the face.
reiiei oi uiuiueruiy, onrreut uu t1 e H'.onk nere."
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Mr.
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that
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two more companies followed shortly after. (ci)
,
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uu iI juih tUat
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ioroeUH
Mandl's followers then returned home. (5l
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approaching passenger train. He statee
on the
hai been mm h l;;li'.eued COS'."
On the aftarnnnn nl Knvamhar m mihai
Not how cheap, but how good." If that be was about eight telegraph poles Kxtra sits cans evaporated cream...
oj Ueueml Slbtlieun a hucce--Maud
a meeting of local chiefs who for
called
actual relief of the pii.ee U likely to be vou hsve not tried our candies there Is from the caboose of the freight when the fchnmacher's rolled avena, per pkg..
mally deposed Alvarei as leader ot the
headlight of the passenger train showed Self rising buckwheat flour, per pkg.
a treat In store for yon.
very S)Oli. A cue lo Him iirifeni reaaoi
revolutionists and alaatad Mlatal nra.1.
Kind reader, call and he convinced i op aud It seemed that the train was soon Beech-nu- t
lur- sliced hanon In
which diotultil
b' hiitrwd ru .rch
dent ot the new Insular government, es
upon him. He rau a few feet farther and 8 Jirs McMechan'a jam
to appreciate.
mty be f uuii lu liovernur Mi n r'a hlut our stocg yon must
tablished under American anvarala-nta large uotties catsup
d. K. .NKwcoiiKN, Z12 Kallroad avenue. piaoea sevsrai torpedoes urxin tlie tra-to the relief cmiiiiltiee at ' h.h T iwn lo
and control.
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gineer and Ureman J imped. I may not
The uioot oe nt new frm Kluiberlej second street, near the postotUoe.
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come by vay i f Tietoria, uud h.iiiwt
riua Parrumaa.
oaci rar enough, but I
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Isfactory.
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Dronose to tell the troth whan tha
i.M.
Kastman's, Palmer' Koger & Oallets, leaves ManilaThe
Ulvaa Away.
seeuiH toel.ow tli.t hniilnley und
evenlntr to aarrlann
Vi'e Will give a dalntv
Rlckseeker's, Imported Crown, Imperial sevral stations thla
hand nalnted dent is Investigated."
are a' t.!i lu n nr. rt with lieu
tha Mlnrlanan ana.
freight Conductor McClurken, with Crown, In bottles and bulk at Kuppe', and no difficultiesnn are
ral Methuen, fur at the time tlie battle sotiveuir with every 35o purchase on our
anticipated.
was rau.g at Urus l'jii. both Coirnel 'iijuuni puuTeuii o7, oauiruay, necem-berU- . his caboose, was dead heading back to prescription druggist.
Albuquerque, and his cabooae, likewise
Kekewii'h and Colonel b.nleu fnwell
J. H. O'KlELLV & Co.
Oonililarlna
frapiaals
for Sarraadar.
ror Bala
Preecrlntlon Driiirirlst'a. Rmiul siruoi the aabnosa of Kralnht riuiilnninr Miiiir
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k span of gent'e, well matched, four Herald from lee.
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The Best rual.
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s Cerrlllos bituminous lumo coal. t5.00
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hnn, n,
gr.inp.
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Don't forget J. II. O'Riclly & tlou with thela inaurganl
It H ri'orlnl that Uethuen remiUid per ton; f ou per halt too: Uoes farther 11:30 o'olock. II. K filmrTar nf I u.,,..
over a wire In
hU iiorlliKiet ciuree on Medi.eulay In by
than any other lift coal. and Miss Jennie M. Htewart, ot Bellville, Co.'s souvenir day.
poeseasion and me commanders of
Saturday, wieir
Ohio, met each other in this city aud on
order to loiui a J inriloii with tlie Klru nana & to.
nnnryilniv fnrraaa ara iwindLlnalm, nAn
the
berly forces on b..turiiay or hunday.
prooeemug to tne uotei Highland were December 9th,
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J lined In the holy bonds of wedlock by
or tne rebels to the Americans.
Bweeteet t lace In town. All the sweet render
hiirryii;K to attack lien- Methut ii'a rear, Dressed to day. vounir and fat: coma and Kev. MdClure ot ths Highland MethndlNt
them. Try our home made mince church. Pronrlaffir K. A klr.hur.4dnn a..! things Imaginable for sale at lot) Kallbut aa reinfi ruemeula have been puihed
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Ban Juhk Mahkkt.
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Clerk Kingsbury being
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the wltneases road avenue.
Arter tne ceremony the happy couple,
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Juan Romero was arrested last nlvht who had met and known each other
back
Kar as la known, the L- - djeniUh relief and bound over to the ueit grand Jury lo lu the Bond old Ohio town, luft nn thin
force la
at Krere, thuiif h the brt!gi 14 u uvuas oy justice i rawrord tnia morning's train for Las Cruces, where
was lerl upi hLUIciniliy etahle to permit momtng. Komero aud Manuel Hedillo they wilt reside In th future.
of ita
on Nov. 8), In which caee gotlntoaThankHglvlngrow about dark
tha oi.K'Miik fi:ieea may alreaily have last uigni on u rm Third street, aud
riOTlHMS FKAMICO.
come lu contact neur l o i nr , where ap- Komero used his kutfe, cutting a gaab in
ATv"""- We are offering a fine lire of
the breaat of
Vour Ordara at (. A. Hudauu'a.
parently the Hiera Bre eirougly
laiav
on the i or.li el.le of the river.
Buuth Sacoad Straat
Mrs. Dwight Wheeler was placed nnder
Th latest fads lust Uanail Inr tha hol
peae bond of
HUKHS HKFKiTEl).
to keen ths neace
toward her husbaud for six mouths by idays In flsmlsh oak. tlsmleh sliver grey.
London. He.) 1. t special received
-from Krere, dated ov.lIlher 24, eaa ustlce Crawford this afternoon. 8he ii'iuisu nuicn antiqus oak, and shadow
brick at Dwight. and ths brick boxes at C. A. Hudson's, north Hecnnd
that while attHmpiln- - to blow up a tut) threw a above
street,
tended
her
frames
order,
to
husband'
made
left eye,
and ail
foot bridge ovr the river at I'oleti-Hie
that are warm, comfortable and durwork guarauted to be Qrat olaaa. Now
B.erw ih dfivni luck Ijt ;hn brltlah causing a very bad wound.
Is ths time to leave your holiday orders
able; just heavy enough for late fall
A.
Major
ry
W.
Hankln,
wid
moutiiej
met
who
artlll
with
Infnu'rj.
q'llte a painful accident the other day at before the big rush.
and early winter.
IKu
riiami ny railing on tha porch at Myers
llu.nilal I. III.
LOAM
There is a comfort in our
MONtV
TO
1
Washington,
Senator I'latt. hotel. Is op and around. He Is quite
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or anv cood
(Coun iu 'iuOi r of tun (Inane c niuiit-teeo- f auie. but expects to be all right lu a
security; also on household good stored
th eeiMte, eaM that tha tub com- short time.
wlih me: strictlv cniitlduniiui
nii.i.out
mutes n h iiitetlnij to morrow would
A lady, unknown to the driver, dronned
That will give you just
agree upon the terms r.f the tlneiicial a Ave dollar gold plecs In the car on cash prices paid for household goods.
a.
iE.n,
avenue.
nnu
i.
bill to be
cause to be thankful.
in uoin
lo lh eenate.
Wednei lar? The owner can g"t same bv
apeakli.g," he ta'.d, "Ihe a'uate calling at street car otllw. A. A. Trimble,
'I'umuui and Baraat 'TaUra.
Mail orders carefully filled.
aaV-- .
bill will be an areennat with the hniixe upennteudentThe inenihera of tha Afrlnan
bill, and tin t o hoiwea will get together
Repairing receives prompt attention,
No slack allowed to iro out In tha coal KDisConal church cboimmI tha cllmaa
a.
wlt'ioUl tro ihle" Heiialor Plait tliinkx bought at the
by
terday,
SIH
glvlug
No.
a
Clarkville
Thanksgiving
rard.
dinner
th
the (luoui-l- i l bill In both south first street. New
'oboae 2iXi. that opened up at 12 o'clock noon at d
koueea U a f ir gone ronriii-loi- i.
Ar.
una 8. Heaven, proprietor.
came to a close at mldulght last night.
Judge N. H. Uughlln. of Santa Fe. Ths eatables couslsled of substantial
Ml Vest Railroad Avenue
labluat MmlliiV,
who was at Kl Paao on oltlial busloeas,
Wa hlo ;'on, Hec. 1
The cabinet
aaseil up the road home bound thit
lul H to day the prehldenfa
a
on w hh h tl.elinihhlna toin-hIVd morning.
been pined, except Hint portion rel.ttlng
Marshal McVlllln reenrt the col lee- BlhBaVfni aKyBBBW
HMalaM
to the I'liMlpjilnes. That a'ction la bem
tlons and fines of the police court for the
LEADING JEWELRY
held up lu tin hme tnat the preel lei.t uicth of November at (125.
HOUSE of t SOUTHWEST
niy able to auiimince a complete
A full line of new hnlldav candles at
ot the lHiirreoilou.
Members of the Mrs. Blgelow'a, iw) Kallroad avenue.
Ilti-ili-
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from Washington: Herald' canvass ot
tne nonss snows an overwhelming sent!
Bad. men! In favor of unseating Huberts, the Details or Occupation of Island of
member elect from Utah.
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prepared to supply your every waul.
First, take our llns of Jackets for ladlei and
misses. There I nothing more acceptable for a
present than a nice Jacket, Oolf Cap or Pur Collars
ette. Kvery garment
and perfect lit.
Too may prefer something In handsome Drfj
Ooods, in black or colored, An elegant Bilk Waist
Pattern or a black Bilk Drew would be the proper
thing for your wife or danghter.
Onr line of Carved Leather floods offr a great
rarlety to select from.
Ladle' Neckwear and LvW Handkjrohlef
In an endless variety.
Sterling Silver Novelties of all kind an!
hundreds of other an Idea we would be glad to show
you.
Nor have we forgotten the men In our prepara-Von- e
for Christmas, Handsome Neckties, line Hllk
Suspenders Half Hose. Linen or 811k Handkerchiefs,
t ollars, Cuffs,
n
good Shirts, or good warm
Underwear all make good present for men and boys.
Our line of Christmas Noveltls and Toys will
be ready for von to select from In a few days. Bring
the children In to see the Christmas goods The doll
alone will Interest them for hour.
high-clas-

half-dote-

1 1
Hi

I

wurow

a

tor avfT
cur a
pctatnt

" y" JPr and
uattul aad banatotn
o1

B. 1LFELD & CO.

very-thin-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RATLTtOAn AVR'vrru.
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Job Prlntlnf
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OI 1099.
lunuaj
cabun
Now Mexico's Greatest Store.

1

a
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We Fired the First Gun.
in the holiday campaign of 1899
immense stock of

Men's Furnishing Goods

on-in-

l.rlill.i

Useful, practical, ornamental, elegant, simple, artistic, are ready
for your approval and selection. The world has sent us its best
for your choosing, priced as usual.
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to-l-

Scarf, which sold

H

li

at 81.00, now

Hart, Shafter

a

lois

run-Ill--

50c.

which sold at 75c, now
Long:
t3?Cliildren'
Ulster Overcoats,
which sold at $5.00 and $6.00, now $3.50.
&

k

e.

From now on our

y.

to-da-

P.

I ..

succBora 10
WlCHiiiiuu a.

...vii.

25c

Marx Finest Clothing: at Legitimate Prices.
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For Thanksgiving
Krippendorf

to-d- r

"Brown Shoes
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PATTERNS.
All Pattarna 10 and

Ik

NONB HIGHER.
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naiiroaa Avenue. Albnaaran.

AN UNU8UAL HAltGAIN IN

CUSHION SOLE SHOE
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EVERITT
t Lead i n Jeweler $I
Railroad Avenue.

T

Established 1883.

4

4

4

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

For the Approaching

Holiday Trade
We have gathered together in our store
cQNgRQLgQLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegant goods in goll, s.lver, cut glass,
hand punted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for C'hiitma we Iding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

to please.
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J.'C3ima,

Lcaifinr Itweltr.
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Day as Rc3iTC1.
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TAILOR-MAD- E

SUIT AS ILLUSTRATED

TAILOR MADE,

Oity,
SUITS.

FOR $10.

;ial Sale of

HOME SPUN
a.--r

SUIT

a
Lit No, S, constat ot a Gray
aud Brown Ladles' Cloth Tailor
Made Units. Moely Made and
Well Lined. AHnanlal Rarvaln
at the price; ouly

KxiCtly same as cut here
l,
c )li r Oxford dray, nicely Tailored ami Lined,
t
,
either
or
Skirt made like rot or plain
wl h Tailor Htltchlug. was
$13.50; spre'al pilco,
IIIuh-tratxt-

Jai-ki--

tight-fl'ttng-

$5.50

110.00.

men-sag-

h- -

M

HAIL ORDERS
FUU Sane

Our Holiday Goods are arriving and we are crowded f room and in
Jr
order to gain more room
lor Our .New Lines we will place on sale our entire stock of Tailor Made
Suits, Jackets,
and Wraps.
To show what a reduction we are making see this

U-- c.

'

N.

X3eXit XlaXla.tFcl. Stoxre ixx tlx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.

de-ig-

,

grm

AgcnU (or

McCALL BAZAAR

FOR THE SUIT.

Special Sale of

Jackets, Caoes
i

Suits.
Lot No.

Mjly

1,

and Wraps.

co'or Calet or flray,

Mmle and Lined.
The
Jacket is Liiid with Hut In

aud the tlklrt is Lined
with Percallne ant nicely
bouud with Velveteen. Special
price, only

rtpeolal prices thl. week on all
our JCKKTS and WKAI'S
Ms am making a special effort
to uul'wtl our luiiUHU-- e stock in
order t) ruaks room for our
Holiday Woo is
If you need a
Jacket or a Wiao of any kind

$4.50.
-

you can aava from 10
to 15 per eent thla week

fl

fifl

r3
HJ
rial

4

ell
f;n

.Z,

at 'Htt hCONOMlST Pi
BU iiasiSBr,,
Our Ljnen Sale will be continued this week at nmt reJuctionu We have accumulated quite a few M
end. m Towels and Crashes also rmnant In Table Linen. If you arc intereated you
caoiecure some Extra Good Baryaim at IriE LONJUlSt.
i"

Y

P

IrMlBIMfilEi

RANI

itTHEPHOENlXiei

BALI.

Snfh Waa tha furg naanu llnok and Ladder
Kva
Cnmpn Hall
Armory hnll on rntith First street,
where so msnr nlna dannt
hve tetn
held the past few years, was pretty well

Short.

all.

many
crowded wl'h firemen and
friends on Thsuksglving cv.
ball of th
It was the ninth anun-tFergnseon Hock and Ladder company.
and It proved, just as was expected, to l
one of the nicest and most sociable
dances ever held In Armory ball.
The members of the company wore
tbelr new uniforms, and each committeeman was designated by a pretty badge.
Prof. Dl Mauro's
orchestra
famished the music, and the dancers
were kept on the move until 3 or 4
o'clock Thanksgiving morulng.
The ball was a saccsss In every particular, and the company netted quits a
handsome sum, which will be placed to
credit of the Fergnswn Hook and Ladder fond.

Cm

l

GIVEN AWAY'
A handaome anil useful Christmas prest-nfor husband, wifi', daughter, brother, MUer or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVKN AWAY without one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome aod more useful one at our store
t

well-know-

FOR NOTHING.
We wil' have on exhibition in about ten days any and everything in high grade Quadand
d
tea et in fact
ruple riated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Tnat
we
every piece; that we use only XI 12 KEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goodj will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold

t

hand-burnis-

Wm. Chaplin

hand-burnishe- d

hand-carve-

Shoes

1

h

"FREE OF CHARGE
TELEPHONE

soc

5

5

Little Gent'fl Shoe.

.

D & CO.
B. LLFEL
V
307 and 300 West Kaiiroad Avenue

to

6oc to 90c
to 8
ay, to 11
$1.00
n to 2.. .$1.35 to $i-5

We guarantee every article bought in our itore to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, nndycucan find anything here
generally found in a high i lass dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?

t

l

Sizes 12 to

110

$i.2S

l'a
2

I..1S

a to 5

$1.5010 165
Men's ShoeH.
$1.75
$1.35

NO 259.
$1.15
1,2s

2.00

1.50
2.25

Goodyear Welt Shoes.
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TBI tig publishing firm of Harper
Bros, baa failed, and the business la In
tbe bands of a mortgagee.
TBI big democratic majority Is being
reduced In Texas,
five men were
hanged In that state last week.

Tbi blacksmiths and wagoumakers of
Dorango, Colo., bare organised a trust
and agreed upon a scale of prices.

die In the last ditch. Ths richness or
the Transvaal Is marvelou, and Rngland
will not allow the prist to be lost to her
The older
without a fierce straggle.
European nations consider It their right
to divide Africa between them vires, and
have begun their task In earnest. The
elcs of this great continent Is little
realised by most Americans. You could
take the United Status and lay It out on
Africa three times and still have enongh
territory left to put Usrmany, France
Italy, Spain, Austria Hungary and England within the borders of Africa. This
vast oontlneut was formerly considered
of little value, but the discovery of Im
mense gold tlelds and marvelously rich
diamond beds have given to Africa a new
Interest. Practically every country In
Europe, with the exceptlou of Russia, already has a slice of territory In Africa
England, as might be expected, oomes
first, with Kranoe second. Two thirds
of the entire continent is owned by
Europeans, and the othsr third, the Sahara desert, tsn't worth much to anybody,
anyway.

Tbi silver republicans are anxious to
fast with the democrats, but the demo
crats

do not appear to want them very

badly.
Nibbabka'b

attorney-genera- l

has be

gan salt against the Standard Oil

00m

pany to bar It from doing business In
that state.
British are adopting Oom Pant's
tactics and are holding special prayer
!rviM In London for the sucoess of their
arms In Africa.

Tbi

Tbi people o( Batou know bow to
build up the town. They needed a flouring mill and held a meeting a tew days
ago and raised the money to build It.
Aa an evidence of the tnlulng boom
tn Grant county It Is only necessary to

point out that la the present year GUI
locations on mineral land cover 10,800
acres.
Denver Republican should lead in
the effort to get the republicans of Colorado together and put up a winning
&zht against the democratic opposition
next year.

Tbi

It is remarkable that, of the Ave vice- presidents who have died while In office,
f tnr of them have died In the month of
November, and almost on the same day
0! the month.
Dnrango Democrat says that
building a huge smelter at Albuquerque
may result In Induotng capital to build
a road to Durango's coal Uelds and tap
the mines In that section.

Tbi

GIBRIU4TION LI I Hi AVION.
There Is no rose with Its thorn and so
the Introduction of Irrigation, while a
great agricultural and horticultural ad
vantage, Is attended by a flood of litiga
tion. With the vitalising maters fliws
a succession of law suits. From Color
ado it Is reported, says the Kansas City
Star, that la the lait ten years Colorado
Irrigators have spent over one million
dollars in law suits, la California con
troversles over water are said to have
cost more than all the works for utlllz'ug
the water of the state. To remedy this
evil the government has set on foot an
investigation, and public attention is
now engaged on the trio, Irrigation, liti
gation and Investigation. Tbs gollen
age for the arid states will arrive when
experience has so tar settled all ques
tlons that litigation and official investi
gation may be dispensed with and the
actual work of Irrigation proceed withWhen, by the
out let or hindrance.
actual labor of praotloal irrigators the
sources of the water supply, whether on
or below the surface of the earth, have
been ascertained, when the proper
methods of using the water have bton
demonstrated, not In theory but In prao
tloe, and the litigation hs settled Itself
In a way that the strife over land titles,
common In a new country, Is quieted by
the lapse of time, then the world will
see such a transfer from the mountain
to the plain of life giving water, such a
transformation of winter snow Into sum
mer crops, such a bringing up of water
from the dark depths of the earth as was
never seen before.
The American,
merely Informed that irrigation U
good thitig, and that it Is practicable
will. In the irrigation line, discount ah
the wisdom of the Egyptian.

$2.50

Doctors Can't
Cure It!
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to continue
It Is like
to take potimli nml mercury : besides
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totnllv destroying the diuestion. thev
drv un the marrow in tho hones, pro
during a stiiinesT ami swelling 01 me
Joints, causing the hnir to rail out, ana
completely wrecking ine system.

The
Is

Blood

guaranteed Purely Vegetable, anil

is

the only blouU remedy free from these
dangerous minerals
sent free by
llciok on
wilt Huemlln (Jonuiuny, Atlanta, ut,
fl'IILIV MKKTINtl.

El Paso Herald makee the ridiculous assertion that the Mormons hold the
balance of power In New Me loo. There
are not a hundred Mormons In the terrt
tory, and they form a small settlement
at Uamah, In western Valencia county

Tbi

Phoenix tiatette says that It Is
strange that not one single organised
boly In Arltana baa made a move to
wards statehood. These organltitlons
hare meddled with everything from
sewing circle to a mining proclamation,
but neglected a proposition that means
mors to Artuna and ber prosperity than
all else eombtned.

Tui office and plaut of the Benson
Breeze was destroyed by lire a few days
ago, and in addition to the loss of his
"U3
office the editor mourns the loss of
in money. The Presoott Journal-Mine- r
says that the Idea of an Arlsana editor
having $793 In esb and not retiring
from buslnets Is enough to Invite some
sort of disaster.
Is never without a famine area.
Is reported that the area In British

India
It

India and the native states this year
amouuta to 860,000 square miles, with
population of over 30,000,000. Under
the system of faoilue relief which bas
been evolved In Simla, during the terrt
ble famines past, the whole of the affect
sd area bas been covered wite a network
of relief stations.
TUB WAS IN AfitlU.
Few people realize the magultude of
tbs war now lu progress between the
English and Boers In Houth Africa. Both
Ides are Intelllgsut aud progressive,
and are equipped with the most modern
The Boers,
implements of warfare.
while much smaller in uumbersthan the
English, consider that ther are lighting
for their families aud firesides, aud will

county to Vt est folia. His father was
postmaster of Shelhyvllle nuder Presi
dent Cleveland's tlrst administration
The Junior member of Tin Citizen Arm
was a schoolmate of Col. Bill's at Prof
J. W. Dodd's school In Shelby vllle.
g

.

Tbkhi Is open rupture between Qreat
Britain aud Holland on account of the
Trannvaal war, and the British envoy at
The Hague has been recalled.

meeting at the Congregational church,
to begin promptly at
tlw meeting
o'clock.
Past Supreme Master Workman
J. W. Kinsley, of Montana, will bs pres
ent and will address the meeting on the
history and benefits of the order, mi l
ther"ore a cardial Invitation Is extended
to all oltlz us to attend.
In connection with the address of Mr.
Kinsley, the following program will be
rendered:
Prayer-F- ly
Rev. F. A. Allen.
MuhIo By Qimrtet.
Reoltatlon-- Hy
Miss I.ntz
VoMtl Bolo-- Hy
Mrs. Knlghtlinger.
Violin Selection By Pr.fs. l)i Mauro
and Singer.
Vocal Bolo By Mix Muhel Anderson
Addrens Mr J as. Kinsley.
MuhIo Quartet.
Don't forget the date.

leHtliuouial. houiuv some ous slmtlarlv
alll'cted mav read it and be beuelKed.
luuM.il C. liowKH. Uleuooe, 0. For sale
by alt druggists.

II. 8. KNIGHT
Will pay ths highest prloes for secondhand furniture. Am agent for J. ti Colt
Co.'s celebrated Criterlou Aoetyleue
gas generators.
Have for sale three
show coses, stock of millinery and
toys,
smail boiler, Que old
oak
rolling top dexk aud leather back
chair; new aud complete fixtures for au
elegant restaurant, bent location la city;
beautiful homes or real twlata in any
part of city; Uolwood oisb BiiMiiTKu;
liorsei, buggleft, surreys, phaetons, plauoH,
bar Uxtures, two Hue billiard and pool
tables; a omplete bowling alley; and
other articles too numerou-- to mention.
Mil trails or sell 320 acres of cultivated
land near Ktverxide, Cal., bave a lurge
store on Hatlroad avenne for rent, etc,
1 make a specialty ot auction sales.
Kor a eiiitll c juiujIhhIou will attend to
any Iiuhiusss you wleh to trausact. liuve
some special bargains lu real entate

i

Tit eacrat of tlia strait,
Another expedition Is going In quant
of "the secret of the strait.
For 400
years the secret has remitin"d unsolved
Nowadays, geogolUts aud geographers do
not mink water conuecllous exist he
tween the Atlantic aud Pacltlo. That
the time was when the two continents
were apart, these scleutlilc people bit
lleve.
Ihere are people who uud the
secret of health as hard to And. Three
words tell the way a healthy stomach
The secret Is Hoetelter's Hlouiach Bitters,
It curse constipmlou, indigestion, dys
pupils and all liver aud kidney ailments,
it cures tttem permanently. Aud
Acker's Kngltsh Remedy
etop
brings relief at ouce. All druggists keep sough at any time, and willwillcure thea
It, aud a private Kevenue stamp covers worst oold lu twelve hours, or monev
the neck of the bottle.
refunded; 25 cents and 60 cents. J. H.
'VHlBlly A On.
Woodman ol tba World.
Meeting
at Pythian hall at
B 0 clock. All mem
bers are earnestly '
wakes every faculty that makes one at
requestea to be preshis beet. luvigirates boly and brain,
ent. Visiting sov-- i
made only by the Anhetiser Kitsch Brewereigns cordially lu-ing Ass'n. That tells Its meritvuea.
11. E. Rw.kks,
llw Ar. Yuur Kldnryaf
Consul Commander.
rtr
Sank
alafrce ud. bunlm liumwajr
D. E. 1'Kii.ilTH, Clerk.
M. i

Till

MOUSKH MOTH KK

Vaab la

Hlii.

It enables us to sell t'errlllos bltum
Has found that her little ones are lm
proved more tir the uleasaut hvrnn of luous coal at the same price as inferior
Figs, when lu need of the laxative effect coals are sold for, aud given ths customer
oi a aeutie remedy, tnan by any other, the beueilt of the quality, ilahn k Co.
Ulilldren CUJor It aud It beueuts tlieui
To Cure Cmilluiion rurevcr.
I tie true remedy, Brrup of Fig, Is muu
Tulte
t'mnlv Cutliiirin-- liniorCfto.
uractured by the California Fig Syrup It C C C full to curu, tirubijikU
rcfuu uiout-y.

The beet Is to try me before buylug
your luruivuie. ruirene.

$1.00

$1.75

$2.50

1.25

2.00
2.25

3.00
3.50

Felt Slippers.
7Sc $1.25

Boots

Up-to-D-

and

Made to Order.

PROFESSIONA- L-

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

Are you frequently hoarser
Do you have tlinr annoying
tickling In your thront? Would
you feel relieved If you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In

See the Oxford Hrey Homespun tailor-mal- e
tor S10 this
suit worth
week at the KoouomUt.

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

filers

The Ban Juan County ludei says that
In all respects New Mexico Is equipped
for statehood. This Is a fact known of
all men and It Is useless to enter Into
details. The blessing bas been promised
the people time upon time. It must be
written with shams that political parties
have stultltled themselves and gone fairly
back on national platlorms to refuse justice to this territory. The hope has been
held out and never fulfilled. Our pwple
tire of It at last. All the best annus,
the dally papers, nearly all the weeklies,
aud all the publlo men stand committed
In favor of statehood. Falling of success
this winter, there should bs formed In
every county of the territory, a league
tor the promotion of statehood. Such a
league should keep track of the odlclals
who aid the measure and when statehood
comes it should
reward those who
bronght about the result and annihilate
any wao opposed it. New Mexico's welfare Is above everything else, and statehood Is Its name.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
llspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

f
If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Lach
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before It.

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100,000.00.
DHAFT3 AVAILABLK IN ALL PASTS OP TUI WOSU
sollslts Aeooonts end UtTen to Depotltora KTery facility
CooilMent with Profitable Hankloc.

IHSUK9

you hove nny complaint
and deair the beat
medical advice you cn poa.
sibly obtain, write the doctor
You will receive a
freely.
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Tf

TO CURB LA UKHTK IN TWO DAVS
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglats refund the money If It falls
to cure. K. W. Urove's signature Is on
each box. 25o.

r

Iwell,

0

8.

D1HKCTOKS AND OPKICKK3I
B. P. Soaosria,
W. 8. 8TaioaLa, Caahls
PrMldeuli
A. M. BLacaWki.t, Urow, Blackwell ft Co.
SLoaon Luna, Sheep Orowet.
,
Mclr-SMSheep
Urowar.
W. 4. Max will, Coal.
William
. C, BALoaioaa, Lambac.
C, F. Wacom, Maoatar Uroaa, BlackweM A Co.

Utiio,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & SaoU Fc Rail way.

Mass.

aaBBBBacaMawrnanavaajaBSSaTaBS

Kflacatlonal Aaaoclatlon
The New Mexico Kducattonal a"sorla- J57"Repairing done neatly
tlon will convene In the high school
promptly.
room December 27 and continue through
the 28 'h and 2U li. Ths Palace hotel has
been secured at (edueed rates as headquarters for the aesociatloo. This association is not a teschers' but an educaHi Knuwt Woaraof II a Wrltaa.
An editor prints bis paper to give his tional association, and anyone Interested
patrons the news of the day aud for ths Is eligible to mi'mhrehlp.
money there Is lu It. tie Is presumed to
know of what he writes, aud he generally
You never know what form of blood
does. When he write as he does In the poison will follow conitipHtion. Keep
Osceola
Mills,
Leader
Courier,
Pa.,
with
the liver clean by using DeWltt's Little
U
out fee or hope ol reward, that "Chain- - harly meets and vou will avoid trouble.
berlaln s Uough Keinedy acts magically, lliey are famous little pills or conetloa- At the aollrltatlon of tilivslclam who do aud we have found nous better in our lion aud liver aud bowel troubles. berry
make a aprclalty of tin UutreailnH ciaat household. If you have a cough, try it," Drug Co.
of diaviues, we have opened a
it may be accepted as an honest expresCorrespondence
sion, worthy ot credence. For sale by all
. BUSINESS LOCALS.
druggists.
and will treat patients by mall.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Our Specialties Are
MoNKW'4 BIO DAM aOB SUIT.
Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Nerve
Plumbing In all its branohes. Whltnev
Power, Mental Weakness, Lose of Tha Ml raao Straat Hallway Muad by Oliver
company.
Sexual Power, all diseases and
HiNtw.
weaknesses of the Unproductive OrCerrillos soft nut. 11.50 per ton. W.
Oliver MoNew, of Otero county, has
gans (male and female.) All comH. Uabn & Co.
No pro- brought suit against the Kl Paso Street
munications conUJentlal.
All kinds ot Isiuds and larno soods
fessional fees charged. Lady physi- Hallway company tor $o,870 damages for Whitney Compauy.
cians la charge of ladles' department. himself, and for his 6 year-old
son, Oliver,
Chickens with feathers dally to be had
Our principal preparation
died a case against the company for at J. Li. Bell a LO. S.
$20,000.
Mattings and Ingrain enrpets at Put
The suits are the result of au aocldent relle's. Prices to suit.
contains the extract 'Ambrosia Orlentaliu." to little Oliver la Kl Paso while he was
Don't miss thoee bargalus while they
which is Impuitrii from the rat IiuIijib iolely
hy ounwlvea. Invalid. convalescent), public with his father. The boy fell from a last at tioxenwaid tiros.
Mpeakem, preachers, atimenta (at eiainlnatuiiiH)
Kutr dealings requires no fairy title
Inwyertt
plcathiitf Intncnte CftrteH), athletes carriage In front of an approaching yon get
it at Kutrelle's.
find apurtauuMi will appreciate thin permanent street car.
oar,
The
alleged
by
is
It
the
t in ulan t to the nerve force.
Hoe the ready embroidered luuoh cloths.
1 he value of thla r a tract aa a powerful rif rve plaintiff, was seventy feet away when
doiies, etc, at the hoouoiulnt.
and bran tonic, and a powerful atlinulant of
the reproductive or ana hi both Helen, cannot ine hoy ten, ana the driver made no
Carpets at prloes within reach ot all
be over estimated. It la not an Irritant to the effort to stop It. alcNew gained oonsld- at
Albert ruber's. Grant building.
oruana cf gene ration, but a recuperator and
supporter, aud Uu been known to the native eruhle notoriety recently by being a de
Cash paid tor hoiiHshold goods. Ill)
uriMntsttf India. hUirmuh and Cevlon for an e a.
and has been a harem secret tn all the countries fendant in the Fountain murder trial, south First street. Borradalls & Co.
where Islam has planted the staudatii of aud the aouhlent happeued while be was
We want to hhow you over our stock of
poligamy.
up to date Harness. J. kor tier & to.
on his way from Kl Paso t J court at
QuotatloiiH From Physicians,
Hpeclal prices on toweln, tuble linen
Letter after using this preparation for years Ulllsboro.
aud uapklus at the Kuouomlst this week.
with unrivaled succens.
beyond
fur
tny
expectation
Succeeded
Tinware and granite ironware. Prices
for Ut rirty aeara.
Conn.
My patient aayat nits are making a young
reasouable goods the bent.
Whitney
kkmkuy.
An Old and Wkll-Tbikman of .iim, Ohio.
Mrs. Wtnslow's tioolhlng 8rruD has uompauy.
Cured a case of despondency of fourteen
Ladles go to B. Ildeld it Co. for wool
years kihikiiiih. iiui.
been used for over fitly years by millions
Your stiKKestlons have awn 1st ed me with dlf
waists most complete htock In the city
ot mothers for their children while teeth
tlcult caaes. 1'euu. hic etc
lug,
perfect success. It soothes the to onoose from.
Price of Pil UricntaKs $1.00 per child,with
softens the gums, allays all pain,
0. A. Grande, 80S north Broadway, Que
oure-Hox by mail.
wind colic, and is the best remedy liquors and olgars. Fresh lime for sale.
ror
diarrnea. it is pleasant to the taste. Kurulshed rooms for rent.
Send 10c for aamp!e. medical testimonials, etc.
Bold by druggists lu every part ot the
We sell the best and most attractive
Tweuiy live oeuts a bottle, its oarpets at mnch lower price than anv
world.
IMMUNE
THE
TABLET CO,
valus is Incalculable, lie sure and ask other bouse In territory. Albert Paber's,
for Mrs. Vt inslow's Soothing Syrup aud doo Kaiiroad avenue.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
iaxe no oiuer aiua.
A visit to our store will convince vou
mat we nave tne banner stock of citmets,
Vader Mew Management.
linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtalUHaud
On and after December 1, the Albe- general
goods. Albert
marle hotel aud restaurant, on Uold ave Faber.
nue, will be under the control aud man
Coming A car ot fancy rockem, book
is pale, tlien your lips and ageuieut ot John uornetto, the exper cases, slileboanl-- aud many other novelienced caterer, and the whole premises ties suitable for the holliiay trade, and,
checks arc pale, your nerves are being overhauled, cleaned aud put lu as usual, the cheapen! in the towu. J. O.
condition. The restaurant will Gideon, 2l5 south Pint street.
weak, and your whole body serve meals,
aud bjard by the day, week
mouth can be secured, as cau also (heDou't suffer from cold feet. C. liar,
greatly debilitated. The doc- or
popular priced shoe dealer, 20M
comfortable rooms, with or without
west Kaiiroad aveuue, carries a full
tors say "You have anamia." boardall.at reasonable rates. Prloes to stock
of shoes mails especially for winter
suit
wear, warm, yet neat and stylish, at
There's just one thing you
prices
with the reach ot all.
KACB
iced
something to make Shows the stateTOl'B
of your feelings and the
A Thouaand Timgoal.
state ot your health as well. Impure
bv. blood rich and red.
Could not exprees the rapture of Annie
blood makes Itself apparent la a pale D. Hprlnger, of IliO Howard street, Philaand sallow oompiexiou, pimples and delphia, Pa., when she touud that Dr.
skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak King's New Discovery for CouHumpttou
worn out and do not have a healthy had completely cured ber ot a hacking
ill certainly do this.
It and
aiipearauoe you should try Acker's Blood cough that for mauy years had made lite
hllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where a burden. All other remlL-- and
make the most happy cheap
sarsapartllus and
purl
could give her no help, but shs says
tiers
fall. Knowing this, we sell every of this royal cure "it soou removed the
soon
ana
unties tor you,
bottle ou a positive guarautee. J. 11. palu lu my chest and 1 cau now sleep
your oia strength ana ac- u tutniy a vo.
soundly, something 1 can scarcely
doing belore. I (eel like sound(Juellty Uouula.
tivity will return.
Cerrillos lump coal goes a fourth ing Its pralxea thrmigho'it ths l'nlwrsn."
Inc. and 9i n all druggM.
farther than auy other sold here. Ton Ho will every one who tries Dr. King's
SI'.OTT A HtlWNh. I'.h.misla. Ntw York.
lots t'K half tou lots i'lM ). Uallup lump New Dleeovery for any troubleBOn.of the
throat, chest or lungs. Price,
und
uo.
tne same pries. liuiiu
Vour Dollars Oil fartheal Here.
11.00. Trial bottles free at J. H. O'lttelly
17 00
Cerrillos hard egg coal
.it Co.'s drug store; every bottle guaran7 00
Cerrlllos bard stove coal
The Qreat Secret
teed.
, 6 50
Cerrillos hard nut coal
4 00 Of the wonderful cures Ly Hood's Sur
Orrlllisi hard pea cohI
T. H. MU-alf- ,
CKUK1LLOS 80KT LUMP COAL
5 00 sitiiHi'llla lios in lis tower to iimke Suweeeor to A. Hurt,
the litgliwt
the lilooil Hi ll, pure uml nourUhing
Same half-tolots
t3 IK)
prloes for second baud goodit. Perrwue
50 Ky doing this it erailiratrs
Cerrlllos soft nut coal
oonUimplatlng going to hounekeeplug
, 6 (10
Oullup soft lump coal
cures ciititi'rh, ilycpi'iinlu, rheuiiiulisni
!i 00
SitniB half-tolots
ut'urulgiu and hulliU up the nerves will do well to give him a call before
New 'phone 410; old 'phone 45.
No. 117 weHt Uold avenue,
purohaHlug.
It is the One True lilooil l'uiillir,
W. H. HallN A CO.
next door to WelU' Vurico.
the
best
family
are
Pills
Hood's
I wouldn't be without UsWltt's Witch wthurtiu uiul liver moiucluo.
iido.
veare and
'I had drHiiepila
I Urol
Hulve
for any consideration,'
never found periuitueut relief till 1
writes Thos. B. Hhoites. I'euterUeld, O
Dr. 11. It. Haden, Summit, Ala., says Koilol DjHtif iwi Cure. Now I am well
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns aud skin ''I till n X Kodol Dyspepelat lire is a splen and feel like a new m m," wrlten 8 J
dlseaees. lisware ot oouutertelts. Herry did luedloiue. l prescribe It, aud my Klemlng, Vurruy, Nub. It Ih the
t
urng
oouUilenoe in It grows with coutluued.
Cur- h all torius of
dlireNtaut known
use. It digests what you eat, aud quickly
Pliysli'Uiie evirjwliere preLoalng Money.
cures ludigestiou. tterry Drug
scribe It. Herry Drug I'u.
You lose money It you don't call and
see those elegant suits at I4 75; some of
them are tailor mails diIhIUs worth
double. Bluiou Stem, the Railroad
avenue clothier.

WM

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Shoes

Tha Deacon at Kl I'aao.
The Kl Paso Oraphlo says: Deacon
and Sanford, formerly with Charley Zilger at
Albuquerque, and known to half the
traveling puhllo of New Mexico, bas come
to Kl Taso from Los Angeles to be lu Mr.
Z tiger's employ again.

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

Help at Hand.
whtiU-ve-

Altant.

1 II. STllONG,

Graduate U. S. School of Einlnlmitiff, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Uoston; Crumpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Dr. Ajer's Cktrrg tcfonl lister
protects the tongs irera colds.

Maw Mealoo

119

Scotb, First
--

prices to suit

All kinds and
everybody.
Booker like eat,

$5.00.

Cheap (or Crih or on Easy Payments.
Prloes will tell and fljures tell the prloes at this store.

YOUR THANKSGIVING GUEST
Will admire the besot r and condat bathroom, when
venience of yonr np-twe tiHve Qtted It np with expoeed plumbing,
parcelaln tub, eto. There Is abnolatelv no
cliiiicn for lurking dleease (rerms where
exposed plumbing, put In eoleatlQoslly as
we do In an expert manner, Ih In your home.
We are njuMurH of the plumbing trade, and
do all klnilt of plumbing and eteam UUlug
In an expert manner and at the moet reaeon-alil- e
rates.
o

(glROCKHEIER
ViO
Entrance

&

CQX76

JIIMJO

0mm

Gold Avenue.

at 210 South Second Street.

:ooc

xxxx:

J. 0. GIDEON,
THE FIltST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In

Fill Ms

house-furnlshl-

se

i

Urst-clos- s

We have
Everything

Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Granite ware.

needed to furnish a home, including the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Btst on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

duo-tor-

CARPETS, MATTING
LINOLEUM.

.1. O.

Y
O

205

ft: SIa. a v?E7f
... f
w
Ukii, v.r

A

A"

Uftr-eeve- n

and

prices

the

Lowest.

i

We discount any
price brought us.
Mail Orders
given prompt

attention.

SOUTH FIRST ST.

y
O

B. RUPPE,

.

n

Our goods are
The Best

GIDEON,

,

n

PRESCRIPTIONS
F'lLROAD

1YBIDB

1ID SECOID STREET,

lnv-i-

u.

I

n.iii

I t"y

w...a

u.

Albuquerque

Read our ad.
KoHeuwald Hros.
Willi
t

b.--

.

Mattresses.

t

lln-tt-

la--

Granite Ware,

-

WhentheBlood

dialer

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

nr--

...PIL OKIENTALIS...

Opposite

Hall,

Furniture

DISEASE

HI

Street,

Irmorj

121 Railroad Ave.

i

Annlant Onlar of United Workmen at Con- Mlslit
rexatlonal Churah
Bsnellt lodgt No. 2, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, will hold a public

San of au Ultlu Marobaut Cured of Chronic
Diarrhoea
Mb. CiBNKOiicau well afford to found
My son has been troubled for years
libraries. He received 1 1.000,000 for an
Col. J. Frank Bkll, who Is making for with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
option on his steel plaut. He etlil has
himself a gallant war record In the I persui!el him to take sums of Chamber-lulu'- s
both the million and the plant. He has
en Hi',
and diarrhoea
Philippines, was born In Shelby oonuty remedy. Atler cholera
using two bottles ot ths
advanced the price of options to $5,000,
Ky., aud years ago was a cadet from that
slss he was cured. 1 give this
0U0.

Tbi

$3.50

Lace and Button.

I w
ultllntM with Blond Pnlnon. anil tha
thmigh I took
beal rjuetnra did tna no

at

$3.00

Ladles' Fine Shoes.

Contnfrlotis blood poison Is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potnsh remedies, but he
will never he rid of the disesxe; on the
other IwitkI, his condition will grow
stemlily worne. S. H. S. is the only cure
lor Him tern hln nlllmtlon, liecnune it Is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the onus of the disease and forces It
from the system.

whit...
very,

$2.75

71

Vrgtm Rtatahood.

One thousand pair of Children's
Shoes:
Sizes

Thorn No.

Old

W. STRONG

O.

mm

th-d- r

1

New Tfconc No. !47.

It's full

wli.lh-- r f hi ("lUlmii1. .1.11.

i.

-

BEARRUP

Hi.

till al.id.

400.0UO

litaltfi.iicrveffl
...'irrj lh,f
ii M ll
P-a u IUK11II
ll
for ot Taa. ll aim
I'nt
pi, u.uaur rurn., i.o.va. wj.
irtiar.nl. .il tu ruri. tir w. rafuuft mon.a.
I a.
aHVI4.i taiaata, aaalraai,

a will.
1

Scouring Company,

JAMKS WILKINSON,

u. witl
r. iiiut- ll.u bir-- for . .
oiilll.rvt.u.ili.ttunrva.blood,I.ri.- ill
tuia, uurilli.a
miiiiuuu.
oiaa.a fun atruiif
In
"iijH',-.iB-

Wool

of good things

...

Minings.

&

V

Dtctl Iilepbooi

Hi,

ilbaqosran, I

I

QUICKUL & UOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNTm. Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Th COOLEST

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

'

At.

oi HIGHEST GRADE

Wines

and Cognacs

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Cigars.

"THE LITTLB MiaiRTKR "

tBI

IUtttlB at MIm

mm
t

v

i

'

w.

v

m:

t
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A

KatbaHn ft, OllrerM
Armary Ball Uut night.
him Kathorloa K. Oliver, a alftcd
ootjf It&y who hM mined quite an m
teoitira rfput.tlon for
roeiutlon of
"The Little Mlnl-ter- ,"
held forth at
Armory hall laet night, under the ane
pleee of the Preebyterlaa ehnreh, and
drew out one of the moot repreeentatlre
audience that baa erer aeeembled at the
hall.
The lady, who waa the ueet while
here of Dr. and Mr. Kteterday, waa In
trodaced to the audience by Rev. B attle,
and
permnatlon of the followlnn
characters waa heartily enjoyed by thoae
preeent:
(iavln Dlahart
.."The Little Mlnlaler.'
A tJvtmv i.irl
Babbie
Old Nanny
.... A I'oor Woman.

bf

hr

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
GlCANSES THE JYSTEM
nIP EFFECTUALLY

I)r. Mi Jue
Hob llow
Micah Dow

A

VlllaKe I'hynn lan.

A Huformrd Drunkard.
Ida Liltle Son.
Tht Minuter'. Mai i servant.
Jean..
,
Kintoui
enltliy IMoliienian.
uira
Art
power. Act II An awakened aoul. Act 111 '1 be Bood.
Between the second and third act
Mle Valck gafe the audience the bna
Ota of her taleuta on the rlolla by rend'
erlag aeveral beaotlful pleeea, among the

nomber being "Swanee Hirer.
UlaaOliTer left on to day' delayed
paaaenger train from the eouth for Lincoln, Neb.
All drnffgieta gnarantee every bottle of
Chamberlatn'a Cougn Remedy and will
PtRMANENTW refund the money to anyone who la not
aatiNtled after oaing two thlrda of the
content. Thla la the bent remedy In the
world for la grippe, eongha, cold", croup
and whooping cough aud la pleaeant and
aafe to take.
It prerenta any tendency
of a cold to reealt In pneumonia.

iuau

lfRNlTGSYRVr

Vv?.
ram Mt flltunb

"ci.V

v-X-

Daurau rvMt

HOTEL

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tirail of Sabaerlptlon,

palljr, by null, one year
4 a 00
pally, by mail, an mttntha
00
pally, by mail, three mnritlu
1 Ro
Pally, by mail, uu monil
ao
711
pally, by carrier, one month
g 00
Weekly, by mail, er year
..
Th Daily CiriztN will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of an centa per week, or
(or 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theac ratra are leaa than tlioae ol any other
parent! uiff u'rmory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ctaaalrled arlrertlaemenu,

J4JOTK-A- 1I

or

,
one cent a word (or each
ruber
lnertl. m Minium n cbariie for any claaalHed
dvenlaementN, 10 centa. In order to ittaiire
roper la aiticatloi.all "llnera" ahoulil be left
1

al thla itUice not Inter than S o'clock p. m.

Thl

aecond band clothing,
vv I. inter ottienta'
t ual an J Kir.l atreet. K. J.
ey.
AN

A7

sweat

PKAH

AM

work on Low Line
iiea paid, (.'all on Santuiio
Vlbunucrnue.
TIOl'SKCLKANINU-Jo- ae
V. tiartia will
uaai. annua. 01 ii(iuC
Lcavf
onlcrii t in renUMicr, o.iponte Iliii.im"
Mill, Kailrnad avenue,
caimi;

Baca,

ir
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arni, uiu

Ttutwnril.y

WANTM
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"W ut in

.utli

ifrnni
Amu.

to take
ami the

10

r,
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nilart all

tha

tolllaf It,Mbi

TOTAN aaa ka ka
caata ar ckar.

POINTS
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WEAKNESS:
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iOHliliUmt
I
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iloi..i

l)rp.

ai.in, Xo
ii. .uia a
it I '... I.i.ly I '.....ll- I '.llt.BV.
kt'i-IhoimI
your
nod
in rltun
it cleun, by
uiiiinu up me inzy nu t atul itrivniK all
fiom the liotlv. IIikiii tu tlay to
(

H

.11.1

V

I.I.mmI
U It llltllt

from the ordinary to th refrigerator
care which the Coloradd & Southern
hauled from fort Worth, and already
thirty ca a of the cotton have been aent
hi to Albuquerque where the trauafer
will be made. Trinidad Chronicle.
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Ph enlv,

Iudlan children In icuool.
The facliltlea on moat of the reserva
tion" are now eijual to any of the publio
schools In the country, and tha boarding
achools are equipped with all the conveniences aud Improvements that educational aoience cau suggest. It cost the
gjveruaieut $3 C3H,a'.Hj to support the Indian echoola this year. Kor next year
the appropriation have beeu Increased
11 percent to
J.MtUsf).

Carall,

j

aJ
.

Aria, December 4 a
Kr
this otvu-ln- n eiciirsiiiii tlrkets will btt
aold, Aibi:unertue to Phoenix arid ra
turutJdtii. Tickets on sals December
I, J. 3, 4 nd 5. goml for return within
nfteen dsys from date ot sale. Continuous paseage lu each direction.
A. L. Cu.nkad, Agent.
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MEAT

MARKET.
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wuai woman witn lamtly dutlca
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All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
,
Steam Sausage Factory,

p.

hr

'

N.

M.es.e4

Alt

L. TRIMBLE

uera.ua,
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Cts
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Mexico.

THUS. h KELEHEK
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v

Wool Commission

Liberal advanoes made and highest
market prices obtained.

406 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne

A, B. MeMLLLAN.

1871,

Wholesale Grocerl

A

Cut Bolea, Flndtnga and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
OIK Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Hons
Medicine, Axle errav, Rto.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

a, a. 8 HANI

"Old Reliable"
WT

in

DBALaa

?..

A TT4.T

Car

Uu

Onnia tk Lartraa aa
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Jk. AJLJUf JLAaa PROVISIONS.
MJUA.A TU17D
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Pmldenl

P

L. B. PUTNEY,

Boat Turnouts. In th Cltw
T.

AND DlBSTOBa.

JOSHUA 8. RATN0LD8

ESTABLI8HLD

Hones and Hnles bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

k

ML

OmCXBS
Anthorlsed Capital....
Pald np. Capital. 8urp.ua
and ProQts

Prop.

Ft

Companies

Beoond street, between lUllroad and
Copper avenues,

AMnm

DEFOSIfORTi

4 Saata Fe Railway

Bank,

W.L.TKmiJLE&CO.
pendent noon
.,...117 muni

t.

Depository tor the Baata
Paxlflc and the AUliIoa,Te-pe-

ALBUQUERQUE,

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Sanaa

STAPLE

a Ipeclalty.

Ts be

:

HAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

i

i

the ST.

OwJt M.JJC8.

Feisl teatlwttt.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, YZines, Etc.,

CRESCENT COAL YARP,

Bt

GALLUP COAL

Do
mestic Coal in use. Yard"
opposite Freight Office

JOSEPH

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

ISO

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 58...
Lcarc orders Trimble's stable

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
LlauoM and Qmm.

Aa

t,

U.

THIRD STltEET

and that Mr. Krey would be
come the Qrst vice president of tbe New
York, New Haven ft Hartford railroad.
Mr. Mudge la t e general auperlntendent
ot the Santa Ke. Hi promotion would
probably reault In tbe advancement of
Avery Turner, assistant general superintendent of the road.

:

First
National

MASONIC TEMPLE,

1,

111

BARNETT,

Wat Railroad

PE0PELKT0B.

Awoaao. Albaqaoraao.

TOTI &c

Q-ttJJD- X

DMALiai IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.

We handle everything

HAY AMD GRAIN
n
Id our line.
the right material, our anita made
ntutlllAr.
FRFK
DELIVERY
TO
ALL
PARTS
CTTYJ
to order alwaya give satisfaction.
We Bpeolal DlHtrihntore Taylor A WlU'ama,
will take your
...-- .
for coat, vest
v
Im ported p
ia.
Louisvuie, Kentucky.
trousers one or all and pledge our
word of honor to please you or no sale.
Ill Booth First BL. Albuqnerqne, N. II
SOLB AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
If that' a
nronnultlnn Mm. and
see us; If nut, give ue the
Our
Neir Telephone 217.
NKW FALL AND
218, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST
BAN MARCIAUN. M.
Wl.NTKK MVrKrtlALS
Onened
&
nndsr
flaw manaframank
are In and yon had better examine them
oiiuatea wiiiun oue block ot tbe depot.
uriurs mej go to gran ua patrons.
Firei ciaee rooms and board at low rates.
F. TOMEI BROS
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop
GRANDE
Proprietors.
No. 119 Railroad Avenue
Retail
Dealers in
.
Atbuqucrquf, N. M.
Dealer In
JlTADE

correctly, from
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VASHIIIGTOII HOUSE

AND

SALOOIl

PARENT!,

M.

DltAGOIE,

Waah-Inuto- n,

V

lll--

nn.

Twanty-Uv-

a
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CKOl p.

Taara' Conataut Uaa Without

Failara.
The Qrst indication of croup la hoarse-netand lu a child aubjaot to that disease it may be taken aa a sure sign of
the approach ot au attack, following
this boarsenesa la a peculiar rough cough.
If Chamberlalu'a Cough Heiuedy Is given
as soon as the child becomsa hoarse, or
even after the crimpy cough appears, it
win prevent me attack, u Is usert in
roany thousands ot homes In this broad
M tkl tMA DiultlVMle iinrMj
dli.b hu.l. laud aud uever disappoints tha anxious
ache, lull gallon aud eoustipatiou. A de- - muthers We have yet to learu of a sinI'Kiititii ueru uriuH. nemovea an erup- gle lustauce lu which It haa not Droved
tions Of IhM teklll liriullii.tlla m rurf.t effectual.
No oilier preparation
can
oorap eilou, or money refunded; So centa show such a record
twenty-livyears'
and W centa. J. H. O'UiHlly A Co.
constant use without a failure. Kor sale
by all drugg-lNta-.
eolrliual latlo liortrlD.
Notlea for lll.la.
At the leceut National Holrituallattc
Bids for the recovering of the Corralee
aesoclatlon, held In Cbicairo. the fol.
lowlug declaration of faith was adopted: bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of
feet, will be received
1. We believe lu liiUnite lutelllgeuoe. 21, IMS Hupertlclal
'i. We believe that Hie phenomena ot by the board of county couiniUsiouere of
Bernalillo
county, up to niton of Monday,
liatnre, phislcal aud eplrltual, are the
the 8th day of January, HnH), tha board
exprHHious of lullulte lutelllgenca.
A
We alllrm that a correct under- agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
standing of nuch expressions and living the accepted bid, lu four equal quarterly
in acoorduuoe therewith couNtltutea the payments. The board reserving the right
to reject any or all bids.
true rvllvltin.
jAMKri A. Hl'MMKKS,
4. Weatlirm that the existence and
Clerk.
personal
of the individual continue after the ohauire called deMth.
Itobhad the llrava.
6. Wn alllrm tlntt ctimiuuulcatlou with
r which Mr J, dm
l
Astartliittr lit
i. t
Called d ud is a fact sclentldcally
r,
of riilltt MtihlH, was Uih ubjct,
pro.
by the phenomena of spirit-uiii-- U.iv.
Is uarrsted by nliu as follows: "1 waa
lu a lined dreadful condition. My skin
The Kf ton Kepoiter aaya B. K. Davla was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
and wife left yestnrday for Albuquerque, Coated, pain continually In back and
uo appetite gradually growiug
where Mr. Davla will go luto contracting ride,
weaker day by day Three physicians
ana uuuning, air. Davie was associated had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
for several months with T. J. Ownbay In a tvised trvlug 'Kleetrlo Bitters;' and to
and made many m meat J iy and surprise, the first bot-tl- s
tie grocery
futile
Improvement. 1 confriends In Katon. We are aorry to loose tinued their ne for
aud
thre weeks,
Mr. aud Mrs Davis from our midst.
am now a well
man. 1 know
my
they
saved
life,
robbed
and
the
M.ke Brown Is erecting a live room!
grave of another
Noolie should
brick cottage on north W alter atreet. T. fall to try them. victim."
Duly 80 cts , guarau-eeeI
L. W ilson receiving the contract.
at i. 11. O'Kleliy A Co' drug store.

Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.

4JuTrnor Otaro Pardon Francisco Ualla- goa From tha PanlUntlarr.
The usual Tnaukrigtvtna nardon waa
Issued on Wednesday by Governor Otero
to Kranolaco Uallegoa, ot Laa Yeean. who
ntia served tweuty-elgh- t
veara without
violating a prison rule. Ue waa aent op
for sixty veara for rarja and I no
yeara old. Tbe prosecuting officer and
othera asked hla pardon, Including bla
family.

GKOCERim, CIQARS, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Atiantio

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST. STREET i
ALBUQUERQUE

aud permanent!

y.--

indigestion, Heart ourn,
Flatulence, Knur Stomach,
nuaea,
Sick Headache.G ast ralgi a.t'ram na, and
til other reaulteof impttrfertdlgeatlotv
frpaed by I. C DWUt Co.. Cb'Caoo.
Dyspepsia,

Berry' Drag

CO.,

Albnqnerqn.

I

N.'.M.

A. E. WALKEK,
Sacrettry MatcJ
OHIaa

CARDS.

BDlldl-

-j

Auoelitloi.

al J. o. Haie.i.'re'B I em bar Tard

THEKLK

PHVS1CIAM8.

AtTKBDAT A BASTKKDAT.
1 8 one of the nloeet reaorta In the
realdenrr, No. 413 wet Hold
OKKICh and
Telephone No. 3a. OnMce
a olty and u aupplled with the
hour.
,ov aoo , lo u. m.
" . 8. kaaterday,
t..iuo
beat aud Onott liijiiois.
U. D, J. 8. kaaterday, at. D.
i.
w. u. Hora. m. d.
HEICCH A BBTZLER, Proprietors.
HOCK
Until e a. m. and from
OKKtt'K to8:ao
and from 7 to 8 p. m. Office
Patrons and fi lenda are cordially
and reaidrnce 830 weM Uold avenue,
N. M.
Invited to vldlt "Th Klh."

Excelsior

J. STARKEL.

ty

November 28, Placldo Armljn, Peooe,
16U

FINAL

,

Painter

Socorro, New Meklco.
Prompt Blieiitiun giveu to collection
patenta lor minea.

C.C. rlSLKBB.

n.l.lKH
Attorney,

acrea, tian Miguel ooanty.
KNTKIKS.

U.

IQUORS,

WINES,

188..)

AND BBTAIL DSALKUS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for LempVSt. Louis Beer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edcewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

vein. Albuquerque Foundry cud Machine Works

J. Alger,

Attorney-at-l.aw-

WHOLK9ALK

Insuranc- e-

-- Fire

IIKMT18TN.
a
SOS Weat
D. D, M.
Dr. W. W lion, Italy H lll.N. Y.. aaya:
HLOCK, opposite llfeld Brim.'
i 8 a. m. to 13:80 p.m.i 1 :80
"I q eartiiy recommend 0 ne Minute AKVIJOa hours
p. m. Automatic telephone No. HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
lo
Cough Cure It gave my wife Immediate p. m.Appointments
mad by mail,
relief In cuffocatiiig asthma. Pleasant 43
t ttake. Never fails to qulcklyoure all
LADIES' AND GENTS'
UWVtKI.
cnuglpr, cnldh, throat and luug roubles.
CLOTHING CLEANED,
BKKNAHU a. HIIDkT,
Brry Drug Co.
DYED AND PRESSED.
,
Alboqnerone, N,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWattention given lo all bnal-neI and onto Hiisluaa.
perulning to tha pmfeeaion. Will prac- Hats of all klnda cleaued. dyed and re
in all court of tbe territory and bofora th
The following bueliieea waa transacted tice
anapeu ana niton aa good as new.
United Stale, lane" ittlce.
st the federal land office at Snnta Ke durV. MASOERO & CO., Proprietors
I. M, HtlND.
ing the week ending November 28:
J K atreet N, W
,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW315 West Copper Avenue.
HOUIMTKAI) KNTUIffO.
D. C. Peuaioita, landa, pat-cucopyriKUI., lavtala, lctlcta patent, trad
November 24, Juan B Oonz ilea, Han-maika,
claim..
ex, DM) acres, "tau Mliruel county; Ku-tll- o
Lncero, Ocate, 1M icres, Colfax
W. at. H.l.l.kV,

November 27, Seledon Medina, Colmor,
100 acres, Colfax couuty; tirllo M. Sandoval, ripnuger, 100 acres, Colfai couu-

(K3TABLI8UKD

It

itantly relieves

N.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Beer Hall!

ALII. Props.
trcm s t lie food and aide
nature in etretigtheiiing and reoon- - Cool Keg Bear oo draViabti lb Bneat Natlv
(tructlng the exliuustcd digestive or
Win and th vry beat of Brrt-cla- a
gang.
la t he la eat (I i score red dlfreet- Llqnora. Ulv D. call
ant and tonic, ho ot her preparatloo
can approach it In efficiency, lb in
BaiLanAD A vaaoe. ALaoooaaooa
se

.

couuty.

209

8CUNKIDKR

It artificially rl

ArtKH IWINIf TEAK.

seveuty-eiKh-

A

General Merchandise

aahlnu-Uill-

'

4,OK)

YttKNr

January

Gaining a Wld. Haaatatloa.
a cure for rheumatism Chamberlain' Pain Balm la galulog a wide reputation. D. B. Johuston, ot hlchnioud,
Ind., haa been troubled with that all
meut atuoe IHOi. lu apeaklng of It he
sayi-"1 uever fouud auvthlua that
would relieve me uulil I used Chamber-Iain'- s
Pain Balm. It acta like magic
My foot waa awolleu aud
with me.
pained me very muoh. but one good apn. rn
plication ut Pain Balm relieved me."
AllV Deraon who dealrea tn nroteat airalnat
the allowance ot aald proof, or who knowa any Kor eale by all drugglste.
BUtMtantml reaaon uniler lite laws and revnla.
Hoy Muril.rar Most Hang.
ttona ot the interior department why ancb proof
ahotild not be a lowed will be vtven n opoor.
Kdelberto Uarcla, the Mexican boy who
tunny at the above nienlionedtlme and place
shot aud killed Kdward O'Connor, of
the wtlneaaea ol aald cla
and to otter evldeucc
rebuttal of that Paris, Ky., In Kl
Pao, Tex., on the night
.ubmilted by claimant.
atANtk.1. k, tiTKKU, HeRiater.
ot 0)t'iber 1. waa found guilty ot murder
SCII MJI.Ul lLDINtiS aud awarded the death penalty and the
PKtlHOSALH KDK
water avatema. I tei.Mitiiieiit Jury was out Just lifieen mlnutee.
of the Interior, Ollice of Indian Atlatra,
D. C, Nov. M, Im.ti. Sealed propoaula,
Young flarola heard the Verdict with
endoraeil "1'ropoaala tor aohoul buildings or
aewer and water aynteuta, Navajo Haency," aa eoolne?s, rolled a cigarette aud lighted It
the cuae may be, aud aildresned tnthe, Ctttnmia while the court clerk waa
reading the
sinner ot Indian Atlatra.
D. C.
win oe receiver at ttna olllce until two o clock sentence. Oarola la only 19 yeara old
p. m. of l buraday, Deceuiiier 7, lnue, for
and delivering the urceaMa y materlala aud wat educated In the public schools
and labor required in ilia construction and ot Kl Paao. O'Connor was
the brother
completion at the Navajo school ot a brick dor
mitory anu aewer ayntein and at the l.illle of
the county treasurer of Kl Paao
Water school ot one ailnlie iliiiimtnrv liuil.linii
and aewer and water ayntein, in trii t accord- county, lie knocked dowu a Mexican
ance Willi the plitna, apecilicationa and ttintruc- - who had Intuited him,
and the boy Oar
tllillB tit bldllet. Which OiiiV lie eaiiiimieil itt
thia olllce, the V. S. Indmn w.iretmuaf, MS ola, who was not Implicated In the diffJoltnaon atreet, IhlcaKo, III., the lluildrta' A
1 radcra' hxcha' lie, (onalia. Neb , the North- - iculty, whipped out a pistol and shot him.
Weitterii KImiiiiI.,, i.,r. pm' l.,iu'i.ii..n 1. t',.1
Slum., the oltice ol tlte"Ariioita Kepuhlican,'1
A frightful Hlundor.
ol i'nornii, Am , the "Tune., ' l.i. AneleB,
Will often emisri a hnrrihla hntn wial.t
Lai., the "Citiieii," Albuquerque. N.at.,und
at the Navajo atiency.
cut or bruise. Bucklln'e Arnica Salve.
lor any addttlimal
intuition ply tu thia ollit-- or to tjeorue W.
Haul, tt; . S. Indian SMent, Kort Dellance, t ue Desi in ina world, win tin tha .in
and promptly heal It. Cure old eorea,
Atiz. V. A. JO.Shs, CoiuiiiiMioner.
fever sores, ulcers, holla, felon
Motloa or lll.la lor llouila.
ail akin erupt Ions. Beet pile cure on
The cominlaalonera of Hernalillo county. roiiii. uuiy io ois
mi. cure guarNew Mexico, will receive btda up to and
themhdavof January, Iltoi), ut 10 anteed. Hold by J. II. O'Reilly & Co.

lat

l

ap-

iei

o'clock, a. in., for the sum ol oue hundred and
t
tllouaaltd aud
btitidred
bond, ot the
n.:io) dollura ot relundimr live
aatd county of brrnalillo, winch ,atd IhiihIb
will be iaaued by the comtniaa.onera of aaid
It rnalillu county for the purpose ol reltindtiiii
In lutldintt bond ol aaidcouuty iaaued
ill le.H-- ; 7M,ooo of court bouae bouda lavued
in iHHh; M,ooo of fundtnK bolida lued III
IHHI; and aiu.ooo of cutrrut elpenae bouda
laaued in Inno; the bond to be lasurd will bear
tnterral at the rule of a per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara Iro n
ddte of laaue and Hbnoiutrly due and payable
thirty yeara tlierealter. 1 he ritiht to reject any
and all bida la hereby reaered, and biddeia
ue reqwirra to uepoalt with the ttelwurer ot
acatterel, the win
Hernallllocounty
certilied check tor the mitn
rUK SALk Milliar 4 talle rid tilt "ire. Ad- - most ot them being maintained by the ol one tbouaaud dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken and the money paid, if
dreaa " V," thiv olllce.
government upon the Indian reserva- their
bid la a cepled, and to be forfeited to aald
county In caae they fail tu tarry out Uietr
-tH
b.trher ahop; three tions.
I70R
agree incut.
Addrea UcorKe I'aria, VVitivluw,
No religloua denomination
K. A. Mikha,
receives
Arlxona.
Chairman Board of County Cotiimiaaioiieni.
financial amlntance from the governphatton
net of single
and
SALK
fine
IOK
aUo la iy
itaddle. H. bimpiuu, ment nowadays eicept tha Catholic
Home.tcad Kntry No. M37).
Ktreet.
109 South
Notloa lor fublleailon.
churih. which haa contracts amounting
Department of the Interior,
1
1
to
mix
dozen
hens
from
LOK SAI.h- One
to
UO.SiSU. and thla la a decrease from
Laud uUice at H tnta re. IN , M .,
V to '4 years o d; also one brown Leghorn
UU,2IAtn lb'.ij. Au annual appropriaNovember vr, laue. J
cock. A'iilrt ss bin hul.city.
Notice Is hereby given that th
following
i.K -- Superior tm Idle liorse, suitable tion ol $13,400 la given to Lincoln luatl-tut- e named aettler baa tiled notice of bla intentiou
F'UK a A.hiIv;
ilrivcs either Mingle or douLle,
to make tinal ornof In
.if I. alu.,
and
to
Hampton
tio.oin
iustitute,
11.
o.
W'hitcuinb. City.
Addresn
and that aatd proof will lie made belore th
but they are both uudenomluatloual.
cier 01
auncia county. t l.oa
trooaie New
1 I A K V( il K CombiriKi made over Into
Meklcti, on January H. luoo,
a
a'.Uticn
Thi
presented
by
auperX 1 lovely
the
itches and nil kinds of
l
via.1 Henjamin II
n
fur Ibe N Vt,
d 11c by Mrs. 11. k. Kulherford, 113 lr.ni Inti'ndeut uf Indltiu achools eliow a great
la, Tp. 4 N K u h.
avenue.
He name, tbe following wltneaaeB to prov
Improvemeut In the educational factlltlee hta continuoua reaidenct upon and cultivation
Lh 'I he coiiteuta of a tU r:
ot aald land, vis.. Carina rlorea, Jamea 3.
1tK loiitug
Bjtb havt Mpem
hotiae. completely furnished, at well as the attendance.
C. lloM ley aud Jcaua rlolea,
er.
including two !Mth rooms two toilet rooms. djubled
all of host Vlea-- , New Mem o.
during
ten
the
veara.
last
mb mitt
electric liht. Low rent, 4fiU per
Manukl K. Utsro. Keglater.
Cweiity yeara ago there were only about
month, o. VV. Miong.
uh
and residence, three
FOR KKM-KatAocirdlug t ) the report of tha corn
a hal initra c.tnt o( the ciiy; lot) acre
under tem e; lutiiue cintuin thfee roomt in miaalon r of Indian aDulra there are 39,-2)C'ail on W.A Kankui. uliice
HimhJ coiuiiiion.
106 S uth econd street.
Inliaj ctitidieii enrolled In the
KOO.MIMi llol SK actio )U provided for them by the govern-lueut- ,
THK MI.XNKAI'ULIS
lurnmliifd rtKxmnit home In the
with an average dully attendance
ttty; new iuia ii4 newly
luruiblied: everything tt in at a a
oom; l iiO prr wertt, of 2'i,IS.2. ThU Hhyws an Increane tu the
$S per iiioni'i: thrtc Dhu ki trotti plolhi ,
corner Sei tin. treet Htid lluninv avfiiue, Al enrolimut of 877 and In the average
bmjuerqtir, New Meiito. C l W arde, pro e'.tundaiiCB of 6j7 durlug the
year.
pnetur.
rhxrearn
klu la of aohoala among
acc m n r.,
which HieHo pupIN are

Mi

the crlUcal fterfod of

f:1

.

lienoij

Some women

proaching motherhood fortunately recelr
ererr care and attention which amtndant
can nrmw, out tne
majority or
care ot inemaelre
,ru
and tlo Iheir owniiitiir
work Into the bargain;

en be mpeeted to
mr long drawn nut wrarl-nra- a
of waiting and hoping in aicknea and
wretchedneaa for recoyery that Bee ma to
HUDTAN.
w.uir on leauen wtnga r
I, JATT!T)IO
" i'T wlf'
hrrn T"" "erT from trooh- t. mi ki.hi m apprnaintng
THI XTXS. MUD
tntstterhnmi," aava
H R Nrt.n, of IiarvllL. Itlnwldille Co ,
rhaaak
YAN wtu
" "iiurrni wim aucn fll.trea.lng .Irk
Alaaapaac
lownaa u
aal
tomarh that lt cottld not take total: what little
w
loo-ri- t
ih armal,kaaltk aalatf
iiuwn cinin nm ne retained. Iter
breath wa vrry oOtaii-- e and Indk-ateri
a bad
ta ratura.
Contalo Alum atate of the atomarh.
The dlaeallve organ
il
In wntk.
'ftlanf. by J a me. Mf. Co.. Chicago.
a. eoarta Taaaut,
The tnatlile liecame ao at.ne
Contatua Alum and oli.linale that I waa really alarmed. Kha
uLhh.N
FOETID BaBATM. K1TCDK.N
1 rn
Manl. by Dallas Code At Stplie MillB, Dahaa.
" ",on' PteacMptlon,
JV."
MUDTAH wWafceuta
t.olden Medical IMirorery'
HON HUN
and Tellrta tnii
Conuiua A.um ahout
the aunte timr I wrote to TVr pierr as
Manf. by UranlCbrinical Co., itn ago.
ti(ua aa4 sake tka
a,1vt.-- e
lie promptly and rerv murte-oil.lHO.Mh
iotttailiB Alum. partlcnlar
breath aar aa twaat.
rrtitieil.
avin
that he tell anre a neralatenl
Maul, by Home liaking rowder Co., ban
Bar ot Iftrw remedira would prove efTn tual.
rranciaco,
" Bv the time the letter wn twelve, I ah waa
AND TATK TM PKHFKCT
6. TEWDEHWESS
Contain. Alum. niii'M-vinaih.t inn iwtore an 01 one entile each
JVowdvi Co.,
t.
THE BTOKAOK, DTJE TO INDISBaV Maul, by Perfect Baking
' Favorite rrraritptlon
CI 'h
and OoMen
ixiuia.
Mr.li-a- l
lnirrry ' hadUi(e.l
two taken h waauo
TIOW. HUOYAN will clear the naaaehal CLOVKH LKAF
Contain Alum. ahle
eat,
to
retain and
her food she eoti.
Mat t, by t'actlic Mlg. Co Loa Angelea.
aa
Ua
tk
ol kilt, kIIct th
until entirely well without
CALt MKT
Loutaiiia Alum. Ktiitnl lo ItnpMve
Maul, by Calumet Baking 1'owder Co., Chi,,.rj man ine two uoiiie mentioned,
tk fo4 t t parfactly dlf-ate- d.
and aome of the ' Prllrta.' "
cago.
Accent no tib.tlttitea tnr ttieaa antla.
The bonsekeeper itlmeld bear In mind famed
fl. ENLAHOEJiEWT OF THI LTTXXs.
medicines, that may he nrirrd unnn
tk coniaaUoa aa ra. that alum lutkeea cheap baking powder. you, not for ynnr good, but that the dealer
HUOYAN will l
It cjets but two centa a pound, while may mane a little extra profit.
uo tk liver ta It aorsal alia.
cream of tartar Mem thirty. 1 he quality
Thrae remedies contain no trace nf aleA.
hoi, nor opium, nor ny of the dangerous
CDYAM wilt ear all Ik akw yw- - ot the powder Is, therefore, usual ly Indidrug which enter ao largely Into many
cated by tbe price.
aa atak yoa wall. Da sat !
advertiaed "compound.," recommended
f;r
lanaer. 0 to ynnr rtniral.t al
for the cure of invalid wwmen.
They will
ar a parka ol nt'DV AN far a at at f A N kW KLMOK AHOUI MR. FBKT.
ooi create craving nir stimulant.
aackaiaa tut l;.lw. II year emrft.t Imi aat
to tn hiiutai RK.n. O I kald lo Ba Blatad for Ih Vis Preal-daoe- y
kaa ". a ilireri Ban
Fraai lai'O, CallfsraL.
BDT I OMPAMV,
al aa Kaalarw Hallway,
II yon ar not atl.fled with tha ffeata, r
An offlolal of the Saute Ke railway,
turn th arapty III UV AN hot and w will who waa In Kaneaa City the other day,
return your mnntr, HeRianbar that yo eaa
eoniult th
HUDTAN DOrTOkt aald that It waa practically atated that
tha doctor. Yon may H. U. Modge would eucceed J. J. Krey aa
PKKK. Call and
ya
rail and ar them, or writ,
general manager ot the Santa Fe on
1. BILIOtTS

dlr.

Kurnifthed mom, auitahlo for
or Willi iut board inquire at

I
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eTtJBttlS' IUHOPIAN.
Harry Smith, Loa Angelea; Mone Drach-man- ,
Hioenli; C. W. Oranger, 8t. Loui-- ;
l.ee McLendon, New Meiino; H. 8.
artrkl. Clnclnnattl: A. D. Howard. New
York: 11. C. Orla. Ht. LouIh: Cbaa. Kiee.
Chicago; V H. Ztellner, Booth Bend,
u. Brown. Klwood, Iowa; Geo.
iia.;
Klowara. t'hlcaeo: f.. L. Lron. Denver:
otto Willlirandt, Bt. Lou'a; John K. Addraaa
rtyman. t;. r. rnurston. Han Krannlemt
K. K. BrlttlnghAiu, New York; Manuel
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
8. Pino, Uaugna; w. K. Klynn, M. II.
Car. atooat.a, Markal a4 till. Cta,
Lngaunport, lad ; K. D. Kelly, Con laud,
N. Y.
t.a Fraaalaa, C.L
HOTIL HlftHLAND.
Marearet Blmtham. Lasuna: Chaa. M.
(Small Holding Claim No. 8383.)
Scarborough, 8helbyvllle, III.; J. W.
Nntleo lor fabllratloa.
Land unite at .Santa he, N. M., I
riineiey, ueiena. ait.; iHrnert KIHder,
Uctolier kh, lMtiu.
' nanniervnie,
fenn ; Marry Keynolde,
Notice I hereby tieu that t'e (olluwlna
T. L. Boiler, Frank Brown, Vlrslnla. Ill : nmed claimant baa Hied
notice of bia intenMra. K. Diwlln, Hallna, Kan.; Mr. and tion to mttke tlntd proof In anpportof hiarlaitn,
and that aald proof will be made be
Wra. ,. 0. Heamana, New York; Mr. and fore
the reiiiater or receiver of the United
Vra. K. M. Heamano, Paeadena. Cel.: J. Male land olbi e at Santa Ke, New Mriico, on
IV,lr,i Muntuva f...
letettiLK-- r 7. Intnl. viat
i. Keynolda and daughter, Laa Vegaa.
the lot 4, arc 7, N f I,, N VN ,, and luU 1 and 3,
M&AND CR.NTHAL.
arrtion is, 1 p. la N., K. 8 k.
naniea the fiillowin wltnewuaa tn nrove
J. W. Ran ton. Ban Kranolaeo: Mn blaHeactual
cottllnnoiia adverae poattetHiioti of
Maggie Carter and
Id trait lor twenty veara neat pm edinir the
n.1VxH; Albert B. anrvey
of the town.htp, vtat
Cornelio Mitn.
Kpniran, Jemet, N. V.; Wallace Bourne,
toya and Luta Id. linm-rax- ,
of lioldrn, N. M.l
Denver; J. W. i'lbauui, I.oa Angelea.
tietriidea tiarcla and6autiaio Via.ot bantaKe,

That TbroblDg Headache,
Wou d Qult'klv leave vnu. If von iirwI
Dr Klna
rW Lif.t PnU Tbouaanda
f Bull rera htvd proved their nia'.uhle
614 Wrat Lead avenue.
intTH for flt'k mid iitrvona beivlacbea
and conifora.de rooint; rhtiv mtke uura blood and Ntronff nervea
LOVM.Y. tunny
ratea; aio fur liw lit hou-keeand build up your hwulth. Kasy to lake.
liiK, over pout o 111 te. Mnt lirunawick.
iryinein. Unl -- u centa twniey
KKNT-Nl- cry
nxmn with If not cured. Hold by J. U. O'Ulellyback
&
tre at XW4 Mouth Second utrei't, corner Sil O'drajiglHld.
Veravenuu. Liberal diacouut to permanent
H KS
p)H
two, iih

iaaai
IHIi

h ant ef era.r tl fn fcava tb
thla aaart. Tea
tnnratrat.4
withenl Ui aid f Caleaal, tlaa Hue
Oalalna. nay are ailnaral aa ar tf te
anlaoa tk kloe. Why ant a4 yew aaave
ta tha already larta lot at
Wf
BIVTANt IVDTAN kaa ear4 UJH etb-r- i
aa It will rare ywa. ni'WTAia h ha
TMtat vttakl raaeiy ef tk aaatwry aad

ehoaia Not Thlr aala It rrohlhltodt
The action ot the Mlaeourl legialature
In prohibiting the aale ot alum baking
powder la attracting attention. Similar
legislation la proposed In Georgia, and
In several other etatea law regulating
their eale baa been enacted.
Lawa restricting the nee ot alum tn
bread have been in force In Kogiand,
Ueroiauy and Kranoe for many yeara.
in tnia eouuiry. in Minnesota, wntoou
am, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky and sev
eral other elate, direct legislation In
reierenoe to the eaie of aium baking
Downer naa aiso oeen enacted, in aaveral of these alatea their aale la prohibited nnleea they are brauded to ebow
that may contain alum, aud in tbe Dia-trict ot Columbia, uuder the lawa ot con
grrea. tbe aale of bread ooutalulug alum
naa ueen made uievai.
following are the name) ot some ot
the brauda of baklug powder aold In thla
vlcluity which are ehown by recent
aiiaivste to contain alum. Housekeep
er end grocer ehould cut the list out
and keep It tor reference:
Halting Powdar C'oalalalog Aloaa,

au

ARRIVALS.

Park Continent from !hv.iktv tit
ttun,' by VVilliain imrdinn, tin- (umo Cmlia
it irnvcl-er- .
cab e etJitur and author. 'rrj .
"won
Oerlully cumplt tt," ',Kr.t,iiit: ilrvtriutioi.a,"
"brilliantly written," 'ituniitii.iuly iiiutrnt Anil LllAt ail Llv IlilmilM mnii.liiviiin l.u ..Lin
demand remarkable; aaim unprecelt-n- t
Caarareta, beauty for ten centa. All drug-gial- a,
ei; prtten low. We Khali distribute
uo.iioo
aututfaction guuranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c
In quid among our ft.dea people i be lirxt;
dim t mla una chance; atii unheal c tiiiiim
tons; book on HO daya' credit; Ireiuht mid
Ilia; Koab.
duty paul; tut in pie cure free. Addreaa The
Owing to the big rueh of railroad bui- Uoiniinoii Cumpany. lept. V, Chicago
neaa at thla point, the Santa Ke haa
ruu II. NT.
been unable to tranafer all the cotton
ftirnnthed romn with bathi In new
IN KWLY
brick building. J.5 South b irrttatreet.
hmite, nicely fur70R KENT Hve.rnom
nished. CalialbJ-- t North (Second atreetI'
KN
Hve.roorn cuttHtf- -. Apply to
furr-- t
J W. V, .ficLlellaii. low South
alrtet
mn
and newly
1?(JKMMiH at KUOMH-CILindell hotel, and over J u
Uelle'a tuiinl'irv store.

YOUti LIVED

ALIM BAKINe fOWDIR,

.8.

and

Paper

Hanger,

and
OHDKKH NOL1CITXD.

KlBLDB.

riKLDKH,

at Ijiw.
bllverClty, N. M.

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE

R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron and Braaa Caatlui8; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOCNDR?:

81DB RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUKRQUR, N. M.

avpniLi a aeaoiALTY
.
. ,
.
nicuiu or rarta,
Year' Practice th Laat Tea lo Denrer, Col.
Maa Only TraateaV.
A Cure saaranteed In evartr eaa nndartakan whan a .nr. la nrmtlMhl. .ail
poaalble.
(fuiigrrhoea,. gleet and stricture apeedlly eured with Dr. Kleord's
Remedies. Mcentoaaea permanently eured within three days. NoCubebs, Sandle
wood Oil nr Copaiba natid.
Huarmattirrhoea. seminal Iouum. nlmht aiulwilona. In.
radically ciirwl Rioord'e method practiced In the World's
iiuHpiuti,
nttreranoe over ss,uuo patianta aucetaMrully treated and eured
within the larit tan Vara. Cat refer to Dflntn cura.L hr rwrtnliwlnn.
Invnatlvatit.
OUloDH, 97 Seventeenth atreet, near Champa, Daover, CuL
Knirllah, Kreneh, Ger(nti,
man, Pol
Kiuwian and liohemlan apoken. Conaultatlou and one siamiuatloa
free. Uorreepoudeuoe solicited: strlotly oonfldeutlal.
Thirty-til-

l

aomnla.d-HpondeD-

jStar Saloon

WILLIAM II. I. KB,
November 22, flelor Gout tlite. Wagon
LAW. Ofllce, room 7,N.
Mcund, li! I acres, Mora county.
ATTOKNKY-AAND LUNCH COUNTER
Will oratlr In all
.VjVeinber.t. B.rnard) (i inxilea, 3u-t- a the courta of tbebnlldlna.
territory.
Native and
Ke, 133 13 acres, Santa Ke comity.
109 North First Street,
Suh, Doors,
SHERWIN WILLIMS PAINT
JOHNSTON ft
NIVAL,
November 28, Isldro Valdex, Watroue,
Chicago
Railroad
Near
Avenue.
Bllnda, Fluter,
LAW,
N.
Id) acre, Sau Miguel couuty.
ATTOHNKY3 AT 5 and 8,Albnqnerqn,
Coven Moral Look BcatI Wari Lonjeatl
Lumber
Hr.l NatfooaJ
Regular M ill and Short Order.
bank building.
tlT
Lima, Cement
Moat Ecoaomkall Fu'J Mcuurcl
Kdnrate Vour Hon, I. i it.. I ....trcta.
Fine Kre I.uli Ii every Saturday. Bulldlncr Paper
K, W. D. ItHVAN,
..... r..r,ier
t.'jimly f,itli:,r'ii-- , i m"
1,
In Block
Alwaya
PtiaU, Eti
Glut
C-C.
IOu.h:. If
fall, dru'ii i liu.duiooef
A TT3BNKY AT LAW, Alboqnerqne. N. VAIO & DINELLL
Proprietors.
al. Ofllce, r Inrt National Bank building.
First bt. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets are aold on
gHANK W. OI.ANUV,
a
guarautew; cure heart-burTTOHNKY-A- T
LA W, room.
and 8, N.
L T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
raining ot the food, distress after eating
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
or auy form of dyspepsia. One little
MRS. URY COLLINS, Prop.
m. W. DOBHON,
tablet glvea Immediate relief; J6 cents
TTOHNhYATLAW. Offlc over Hob.
UKMINIi, N. M.
aud 60 OMUta. J. H. O'Ulelly A Co.
L artaon'a arocery etora. Albnqnerqaa.
N.M.
Located one block south of depot on
To stimulate the suit bustnesa we are
uuver aveuue.
offering .S0 uiietlt suits and also some of
our tin and tJD ready made goods at
REASONABLE RATES.
he Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
only fl4 75 par eult. Hlmou Htern, the
Reitor
Vitality,
Vlg
Lott
or
and
Manhood.
Hallroad aveuue

n

THE iiK)LIX(i HOUSE

"The Metropole,"

NERVITA PILLS

PlONEElt BAKERY!

clothier.

7ure Impotency, Night Kinlsslonaand
wasting Ulscases, all effects of self,
rtaT (Taaar,
abuse, or excess and India
BALLLN9 BKOa., PaoyBiiTOHfl.
A inrvo tunic and
tiulll(r. Hrlnga the Wedding Calces a Specialty I
blootl
Vv
plnk-- glow to pale cheeka and
We Detdre Patronage, and we
JKiPj rcstorea the fire of youth.
nuc per box, o rxxea
"Vwiiyrnaii
a
Guarantee
Baking.
day
While ont ahonnliiff to
ha aura to or
with a written iruaraaa
aee the golf cap and fur collarette we tfletocuro or refund tlio uiouey. SOT 8. Klr.t Ht., Albnqitergne, N M.
are showing; no trouble to select one. B. Send for circular. Addresa,
ii'eiu a, uo.
;.. .i
i'-'j.- .i
l r
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Uinta.
i.
i Llt.e 5 i
tu.nxi i I, ,li
Olnton V Jackson eta CHICAGO. UI
, !..
i. ... ii i it a t u r .
i
i
J. D. Bridges, Kditor "Democrat," LanH.,
,11. iliaHill
tl
Ju.rai
Ll
i.l
.'
O .HBHHT, Albaiiutrqoa. H. M.
.iitii.t..a. li. ii.ii 1,111411. i, t u a
caster. N. H .aays, "One Miuute Cough
.u,
i'..
.t
ij.ii,.
n.iii
Is
Cure ths be.t remedy for croup I ever
'atli4.$Cua"i' Prt ui.ti... N..H
Lalinppe, with Us after effocts. an- need." Immediately relieves aud curea
fey
oia
I "aCKaitl.O l
llraiiba
Bually
destroys
ot
people.
.amis
thou
It
coughs, colds, croup, asthma pneumonia, may be
taitr,
0. a 4. 5 'A
quickly cured by Oue Minute
f'rM i', npn.1. I'lirai'i, lur
bronchitis, grippe and ail throat and Cough Cure,
... Utlln.
.
i"M I'.ui.
,
.
remedy
ouly
the
that
.a.,u,t
.),. M. k
luug troubles. It prevents oonsumpttou.
coughs,
Immediate
In
results
colds.
Berry Drug Co.
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
Geo. Noland, Koeklaud. Ohio, aava:
It will prevent conAsk your neighbors what they paid for and lung troubles
My wife hail pile for forty veara.
lie
their furniture at J. O. (ildou's, and sumption. Berry Drug Co.
nitl'a Witch Hand halve cured her. It
they will tell you they saved t'j per cent,
la tbe beet naive In America." ll heal
on their bill. You ran do the same. J,
Piano for rent.
Apply to Whitney everything and cure all akin dltieaiea.
0. Gideon's, 200 south Klrst atreet.
Company.
Kerry Drug to.
Iloa't Tuli.rro Spit aad Kami, toar l ift Aa
.
.
Tn fltilt (,.l.n,.,.A a..uII
oetle, lull of lira, ni'rvti and vigor, tuk No 'lo
Uao, tU wnndi'r worker, that nmke weak mea
iroi.g. All druiiiilata, to or II, Curguara
taed. Uuokle
and aampl Iroa Addr
BavUiig buidr
Chicago at Maw Tark

C,

ifi
Tcretlon.
tk

served to

all

patrons.

Late n the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PR0PK1KT0B.

Plrat-Claa-

--5-

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

i

i

1

i

pro-duc-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

t- -'

We rti4.1e

Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
ustice Bros Carned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Old Hickory

Wool Hack", Sulphur,
Goods,

C

louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Glorieta, New Mexico
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T0REXj

For winter get shoes tint arc made of
winter leather; that are weatherproof
without being clumsy or heavy. Soft,
flexible, durable, snug titling and very
comfortable. We have them in nil the
latest lasts for men, ladies and children,
and you will find our prices lower than
those of our competitors.

UTVUIL

THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLOOTHIER

McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers
2U Rillroil

Aetata for

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mill ordera.

10

MONEY

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIIPSONMM
Booth Second street,
won

New Mexico,

next

Alonqner-ga- s,
nert-er- a
door

Colon Telegraph oOloa.

to

B. A. SJLEYSTJfiK,

Fire Insuranoe

Aooident Insurance
Iteul Estate
Notary Public.
II

BOO KB

& 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

Aatomatlo Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Ttd Gold Atcou nut

205

to Fir

National Bank.

lei

and

Second

OTXJ

AS.

Farnltue,

Band
OOSUOLB

-- pairing

SOOPS.

Specialty.

CIGfAIiS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
of the patronage of the public is

solicited.

NET STOCK)
Railroad Avenue.

NET STORE!
113

W. C. lilirMAN,
REAL ESTATE.

BOOMS FOB BKNT.
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security

fGRKISHKD

OBca with Matnal Automatic Telephone Co
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
:h.a.montfort,
Embaimcf ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

1)5

F.G.Piatt&Co.i
DEALKK3

Touonght to see the overcoats for men
and boys we received this week, they
will surely plesse yon. B. Ufeld A Co.
Having returned from California will
oe louna bi my oiu eiano, retny tor oust
ness In a few days. Tway for signs.
'Props In the Throat" ean bs seen In
any style at the drug stores of H. Huppe
and j, u. U Welly a lo.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing tobacco new stock carefully selected. No.
100 Ualiroad avenue.
pickled chill something
everybody likes at Bacheohl A Uiomi's.
Leave your orders.
Remarkable value In bankets, comforters and pillows at Albert Faber's,
Brant building.
Albuquerque Dye Works, 4 18 west Railroad avenne, oleaulug, dyeing, pressing,
repairing, etc.
Klein wort's Is the place to get yonr
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re
ceived by J. L. Bell A Co three times a
week.
Attend the special sale of cloaks,
arkets and capes at the Koonomtst this
week.
A large assortment of rockers at lowest
prloes at Futrelle's.
Attend special suit sale at the Koono- mtHt this week.
Oaa mantles, the best made Whltnev
Company.
Old papers for sals at TBI Citi.kn
oflics.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

S14 8, Second

Hlllaboro
Creamery Battel
ceo on bunli.

St.

Rosenwald Bros
tory, for horse stealing. As soon as the
decision reached Pipkin's lawyer, B. 8.
nodey. tne prisoner was liberated rrom
the county jail on 'i,6oo bonds, and left
that night lor the west.
A Mexican who was out early this
morning picking coal along the railroad
track at the tJoal avenue croselng, was
hit by passenger No. i and knocked ofl
the track. He was taken to the rsllrosd
hoepllal, where his wounds were dressed,
after which the man left for bis home lu
the Chihuahua section of thr city.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Albuquerque Library association will be
held Saturday morning, December It, at
lu.HO o clock, at ths library.
The direc
tors ot the library are requested to inset
o
at iu clock, nriore the regular meeting
Kila B. Wroth, seoretary.
Frank Gllmore and company ot stage
artieis, who rendered " The Three Mus
ktsera" at the Orchestrion hall ths other
evening, passed up ths road tor Trinidad
from Kl Paso this morning. Mauager
Ktggs met Mr. Uilmore and party at ttie
local depot.
Judge W. F. Stone and W. H. Pops. as.
sletaut attorney, both members of the
court ot private laud claims, esme iu
from Tucson, A. T, this morning, and
continued on to Santa Fe.
The Thanksgiving union services held
at ths Highland Methodist church yes
terday morning were largely attended.
tisv. Jaggard preached a most Interest
lug sermou.
D. B. Robinson, president ot ths St.
Louis & San Francisco railway, who has
oeen ou tne sick iihi tor some time, oaiue
In from ths north lant night, lu his pri
vate car, aud continued
d
this
morning.
At ths Temple Albert Hall services
will begin this evening at 7:15 precisely.
"The liace Is not for the Swift nor the
Battle for the Strong" will be the sub
Jmit of Dr. Ureeuburg's discourse.
Last weonesdav, at ner residence on
Ksleher avenue, Mrs. Ralph Hailoran en
(ertained a number of her lady friends at
progrexatve euchre, after which an elegant luuob was served.
Col. A. M. Blaekwell, of ths grocery establishment of Gross, Blaukwell
Co.
returned this morning from a business
trip to Chihuahua, Mexico.
Dr. J. A. Henry Is still very ill. He
suffered another hemorrhage last ulght.

tie is here on biielness.
W. L Trimble, who was at Denver pur
chasing a new slugs tor the Thornton-Klaustage Hue, has returned to the
city.
Itobert Benham and James Condon, of
on a bunt,
Bland, are In the city
ness trip. They will return home on the
early morning train.
John C. Flnurnoy, manager of tits
Fluuruor & 1'lukard company, Bland,
dime in Wedneeday night aud speut
Thanksgiving with his ramiiy.
J 11. Fenner.ot Port Jarvls.New York,
has arrived here aud will remain some
time. The visitor is the father ot Jack
Kenner, the well known engineer, and
Vrs. Zluk. of this city.
brings comfort and jvv i
many, one of whom Is the genial "Sig"
'irunrtrnM who has added another year
to LI life ot ease aud good nature. It
imuiuored that be Is now "sweet sixteen."
Mi as Nellie Uaxledlne, daughter of Mrs.
V. C. Uazledlue, Is at bonis enj lying the
Thauksglvlng holidays. The young lady
Is the public scboil teacher at Pena
Hlaura, and will return there atomiay
morning.
After a successful trip In southern
Nnw Mexico, writing policies for the
Mutual Life Insurance company, J. U.
O Ktelly returned Wednesday evening,
and carved the Thaiiknglvlng turkey at
home yrsteruay.
8. L. Brooks, live stoek agent, who
was In southern
sw Uexloo and at hi
Paso on bnxiness conuertsd with bis
duties, returned home Thnnkeglvlng
morning.andeiij iyed a nig turkey at din
ner time with hw family.
8 Venn A Bon, the south Second street
Jewelers, are making an Improvement on
their store by the placing of a large plate
glas window. The dimensions of the
glass are rlxlO feet, and when once ad
J 11. ted will add greatly to the appearance
or the store room,
Jndgs J. W Crumpacker, who was at
Santa Fs Tuexday, returned to the city
Hedueeday eveulug, being accompanied
by her daughter, MM Kittle, who will
remain here until Monday morning be
fore returning to her school duties at the
SATURDAY.
Bisters of Loretto academy.
Michael Archlbeque. who killed Dona
Home dressed
clano Lopes, a sheep herder, pleaded
Turkeys,
guilty to murder In the eeooud degree at
Ducks.
Las Vegas, lie is only 10 years or age.
Chickens,
Nero Chaves y Madrid, who helped him
Green pee as.
to burr the body, pleaded guilty to murString beans,
der in the third degree as au accessory.
Grsen chili,
Blackberries,
On Wednesday afternoon Gov. Otero
Grapes,
rendered his decision in tne ttea 1'lpkln
Fish and oysters,
extradition case, by refusing to hounr
K. C. meats.
the requisition of Arizona, 1'ipkln being
San Joke Mikkxt.
wanted in uraham county, ot mat tern
y

To-dn- y

r

Uelivery

aula.

Hard coal the ldea fuel get It now.
& co.
Luscious fruits of all kinds at 1. L.
Bell A Co. s.
Btovs repairs for any stove made. Whit
ney company.
Stenography and typewriting at Thi

nana

Kresh breaktast foods always on hand

u. eu a

u. s.

Attend the special Thanksgiving linen
sais ai me aoouomisi.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guar
anteed, 1UU per pair. Koseuwald Bros.
We have received
new consignment
of Japanese and China matting. Albert

vaber.

Walt for our oar of holiday goods. They
will be hummers. J. O. Uldeou,
south
irsi street.
Look Into Kleluwort's market on north
Third street, lis has the nicest freeh
meats in the city.
Now Is your opportunity to lay In
good supply ot table Uueu.
Lunch
cloths, etc., at the Kcouumint sals.
Bs surs and see our stock of men's fur- Anything- - lu shirts, tie
Dlbhlugs.
gloves, collars aud culls, auxpeuder, half
nussaud uuderwear. Ws eau save you
co.
inuuey. o. iiieiu
Wood, oottl, kindling sud feed for sale,
ud delivered free to all parts of the
city. Yards 815 north Third street, L.
Clarion, proprietor.
Give us a trial
order.
Shoes built for cold weather, for men
roui 1 to tl; for ladies, Irom til) cents
In the latent elylee. Also a full
to
line of pelt sllpiiers, lamb wool, sole

3o5Railr9ad ax

Woll-Know- n

Standard.

at

1

STOVES

C

O.,

sTovus.

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

and

TINSHOP

Watolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Jewelry.
Fine
110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

r

asrr

New 'Plionu 5'i3.

and

LiiioUMim

CurtaliiH and Houne Fnrnlnlilng floods.

Parlor Furniture.

Carpets
Our establishment
stocked with the

f,-

lowest

Uest and

Wo have just received

is well
'T-O-

I

t!-- J

ths newest and Ouet

Kuilltl Muslin Curtalus from
Kuill'd Bjblnett Curtalus, from
Lave Curtains, from

get posted before purchasing.

R. F. HELL WE G

&

up.

CO.

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

DRESSED
TUKKKYS.

f

We put them down
to

4
J- -

4

4

C) 1

Frlv.

flreeley, Colo., potatoes, per cwt....l
1'ure lard, UUb palls
lu re apple butter, Bib palls
AMrled preeerves, 6 pouud palls,..
Karl; June peas, 3 cans
Nebraeka sugar corn, caus
ringer cured hams, per pjuud,
Breakfast liswu, per pouud
Cuduhy's Uloue aoup, I'J bars,
Tomatoes, per oau
American cream cheese, per pouud,
Brick cheese, per pound
lialloucan Old Manse maple syrup, 1
Ueduey's Mlunehaha olives, per b't'l.
liedney's Minnehaha sweet mixed
pickles, per dottle
Ueduey's Minnehaha sweet gherkins
per bottle
Oedney'e chill sauce, per bottle,. . . .
Ueduey's Koyal rellxh, per bottle,.

e

Dickens

FURNITURE
CARPETS o

5c Cigar.

All kinds of ware.

at aibaijaarq

Urooory Co.

have the largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Charles

1

New and Second hand

t'2---

Salurtlay

Stoves

MAKHKr.

Julia a MaaT.n, No. SIS South rint StrMt,
lloa a f.w Wonl..
Ths best lump coal In ths city, and
your money's worth, at the Clarkvllle
Kgg,
coal yard. Lump,
4, per ton.
Half tons, as they have alway been,
tor egg, aud J.6o for lump.
John 8. Heavkn,
No. 318 south First street.
NpMslal

and

2.50 to JiO.

KIKK'K, froprlrtor.

-- -j

BARGAINS
Kansres

patronize?

ISt toil,

New 'Phone 194.

in

Who are you going to

....

now
nositiveiv
;
r

.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

ana
:

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

Call and

Next to PoHtotllce,

and

E

O. W. STRONG.

of

t3.uo up.

We can save you money on Table Linen, Napkins aud Towels.

v,

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

75c up.

DOo

r.isiiaTTMsafl
ihifin
?.rj Lua

Carload of Mattresses

Tapentry Bruistella aud Ingrains, also
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting.

HriiMNellx,

CURTAINS AM) DKAFKRIK8
We are selling
goods only. We quote some prices:

frVf

1

Every famous mill has its ' t'Sj:'
productg represented here.
V
Every choice pattern finds
v'';) v;
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the season, and includes
AxmineterM, MoquotteH, Wilton.H, Velvet", ltody

I

Another
eO o il And

.

the Market

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Borradaile & Co.

FLESHER

'A

119 First St,

k

ROSENWALD,

4

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

Happo for lis.
yuallly. uuautiijr and I'rlc
We furnish Cerrlllos, anthracite and
bltumluous coal exclusively, and our
lignite coal Is enperlor to any oth- r
mined in the (iallup region. W. II.
lluhn A Co-

ItHKsS MA KINO.

-

Uollar.1
They are hard to earn but easy to save.
riMll.i. For Kveryhoity.
You save one every time you buy a ton of
The M hltsou MuhIo company wllleelt
( errillos coal.
Lump, per lou,..fS no. Half ton..l t). pianos as low as t'J0, at prices ai.d
! 'XJ.
Nut, per toll
Half ton...! IR). terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
W. H. IIahn A Co.
from factory or deliver from store.
Lost (in ths street, between this city
Trj It.
aud old town, a mouth piece to a
Four scuttles of Cerrlllos hltumlnoi:n
Instrument. Finder please leave c ml will 1'vxt as long as live ot any otli-- r
ths name at this olllue.
soft coal. Halm A Co.
For Kent Very desirable furnished
rooms for housekeeping. Apple to airs.
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
II. K. Hutberford, 113 Iron aveuue.
please the appetite to day.
saxa-phou- e

B3f"Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

I

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

complete.

Headquartcra for CtrpetH, Muttinf;,

.

Is up to Our

w

J. MALOY,

sTovtts.

.

ISTMall Orders Hollcttoil.

W.M

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

A

HARDWARE.

r

Grant Building

i:t

Our Stock of

I

i ti

M:ARPrT.aT7TTOi 9

are now Exhibiting tho

Ever Brought to the City.

s

T. Y. MAYNARD,

14

-

J

-

Anything In Thin Line Furnlsheri at Short Notice.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

is

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
(hoice morsels and
in
1 our fine stock of groceriee
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
'tviti
monai. uur cnoice stocic ot
canned goods in fruits, vege- Vl U tables. fish, nvatpra. rlama
-"
j
It III J soups,, olives and
sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

E. J. POST &

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

south-bouu-

Whitwey Company

Overcoats and Underwear

Ordera

Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

4.

of

vjjj

4 t

SIMON STERN.

boliiitrd.

CITY NEWS.

at

Our line

$1.45

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

d

r

f4

f

JXT" We have also selected some choice lines of ready-mad- e
gootls, which formerly sold at $16, $18, $19 and $.20 a
suit, to eU at the name price.

Come early, before they are all gone.

Try our home Dressed tnrkeys; we have
no held over stock. 8N Jotte Mahkkt.
ArMinr Jllnon. a former reetdent ot
Las Vegas, csme Id on the dyer

f4

Worsted Goods
that originally cost
$2S to $30 a suit.

aoa

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

r4 r r f 4 t 4

3

fine

85 Cents.

LOCAL I'AHAUBAPHS.

t

PER SUIT.

444

wr

A.

They are principally

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette

n

Horns-mad-

j4

Cents.

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at
lcrfmit excels any $2.25 suit in town.

If

I

118

215

IN

If

r c

1' .

from one of the finest
tailors in Chicago and
have placed them on
sale while they last at

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at

(J5

M

MISFIT SUITS,

5

bum Telephones.

1899

vt.v

I

Cents.

Open day and Night,

I88S

We h.ive iigain bten
fortunate m securing
a nice ns?i tment of

Ladii s' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

Co.

DSALKH IN

Alsnsie

.

BREAKFAST....
tid-bi- ti

$1.00.

making tip yonr mind about
purchasing anything In the jewelry or
optical line rail on u. Our prices are
low and our goods the beet that ran he
bnnght. 8. Venn ft Son, 107 eoulh tteooud
street.
That last lot of silk waists we're re
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Their style Is novel, the material beautiful and unique and their tit perfect.
Itead our ad. It wenwald Bros.
It you are looking for the best values
In up-tdate men's, ladies' and children
shoes, don't fnil to Inspect the stock of
v. May, the popular priced shoe dealer.
208 west Uallroitd aveune.
We give a coupon with each one dollar purchase of goods which entitles you
to a One present of qnadrnple plated
ware to the amount of the coupons yon
hold. B. Itfeld & Co.
"I have gotten prices all over the
town," said a lady customer In J. O.
Gideon's furniture store yeeterrtav, "and
vnnr prices are the lowest " J. 0. Gideon,
W
south First street.
Where did you get that nice, elean
ooalY Why? At the new yard, No. 318
south First street. New 'phone 2M,
John 8. Beaven's, proprietor.
Don't you feel like putting on some
good, warm underwear this cool weather?
We can furnish Inst what you want
cheap. B. llfeld A Co.
Manicuring sets, toilet sets, baby sets,
gents traveling sets, combs and brushes.
beantlrul a mas presents at uuppe
prescrlptlou druggist.
Coyote water from the natnral springs
cun oniy ne ontainea ot tne uoyoie
Springs Mineral Water Co. OUloe 110,4
north Second street.
Cerrlllos bituminous lump coal, the
Deet ana most eagerly sought ror rnet in
the southwest.
Tons ", half tons
2 00. Uahn&Co.
Cigar and candy store, lofl Kallrond
avenue, carries a choirs! stork of goods,
A nice new lot of Christmas candles just
received.
Reefers, box overcoats and good warm
nlsters for men, youths and bovs. Big
assortment to choose from. B. llfeld &

A. J. RICHARDS,

A HONEYMOON

ld.

ctl

leggings, art Ire and rubers at rock bottom prices at C. Vat's, the popular
priced shoe store, 'Jun west hallroad

aTtirnfinr mliwaA an1 ruiekttt fnr hlrw
Sent. Utgheet prices paid tor second
nand household goods.

RA

A

(lo-

in
Lailies' Fleece and Silk lined Ciloves,
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $ 2.00, while they
last at the uniform price of

1KC. 1, Ituiu aTenue.
Before

ALBLQL'KKqUK.

a ni.uked

HAP! or

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES:

Impairing Dons Neatly and KeasoneMy.

ORJJKK3 BOLIC'ITHD.

ly

i.pparol. llav-nv- :
tho dt? mid by the purchase
of an immense Htu !, of heavy winter
goods we are placed in a position to sup IH
ply these wants.

A SHOE HINT

Our stock of ARCTICS AND RUBBEBS was
bought before the advance In price and wt
sell them accordingly,
J
j

u rivi'tl, ; c nip fiicd
in .u ! for hravy

rost

am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory.
My
I

work Is

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy

Matchless In Htyle,
Perfect In Fit.
Iteasouably Triced.
A cordial Invitation is extended to the
200 Went Rallroud Avenue
Indies of Albuquerque to call and see me
A LHl'Ol'KKijrK. N. M.
MKH HHATilTK,
Hoom 2i, second Utior N. T. Armljo BuildB
to
Oo
tlfeld A Co. for ladies,' mlMiss'
ing.
and children's jackets. Their stock Is
Lamps aud lamp trimmings. Whitney ths largest lu ths city, aud prloes will
Company.
uotn surpriss sua piease 70a.

Groceries,

